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FOURTH BIABINES HIT IWO JMA BEACH Fourth
Marines dash from landing craft, dragging equipment,
while others "go over the top" of sanddune as they hit the
beach. of Iwo Jima, Volcano islands, Feb. 19. Smoke of

Tokyo

By tEONAED MILLIMAN
Associated Press War Editor

Show-covere- d Tokyo underwent
its heaviestbombardment of the

-- waV'Sunday from perhaps 1,000
carrier planes and 200 Superforts
while 750 miles to the south,
American marines reached the
halfway mark in their job of con-
quering the airbaseisland of Iwo.

VespiteWartime Crisis

JohnL

Of Riff
WASHINGTON, Feb. 28 (JP)

John L. Lewis and his United
Mine Workers policy committee
served notice under the Smith--
Connally act today of the possi-
bility of a bituminous coal strike
in 30 days.

The bituminouscontract expires
March 31 and negotiations with
the operatorsbegin Thursday.The
policy committee gathered today
to' formulate demandsfor a new
contract. The strike notice was
'the first action of the meeting.

Xewis, in a letter to Secretary
of Labor Perkinsnotified her that:

In order to protect our mem-
bership under the terms of this
act, this letter is now directed to
you as formal notice that a labor
dispute exists within the meaning
of the act, as interpreted by this
committee, between the United
Mine Workers of America and the
Bituminous Coal Operators of this
country.

"This notice is not intended to
PPly to any bituminous coal mine

now under governmental seizure
tnd control.

"To the endand for the purpose
of procuring a new basic wage
agreementfor the Industry, we
will work diligently and forth
rightly for the ensuing 30 days to
Prevent,if possible, any interrup-
tion of coal production so vital to
we prosecution of the war in
which our country Is now en-
gaged,and to which we pledge our
full devotion."

Lewis issued a bitter denuncia-
tion of the Smlth-Connal-ly act,
which was enactedIn the summer
of 1943 after Lewis had engaged
In strikes over the last contract

No Confused Issue
SALT LAKE CITY, Feb. 26 UP

A motorist called before City
Judge Karl V. King on chargesof
speeding and failure to have a
driver's license admitted he might
have been going a little fast, but
said he had a good reasonfor not
having his license.

He presented as proof a letter
from the state tax commission
saying he had been denied a driv-
er's license since 1942 becauseof
traffic law violations.

Under

The last two Nipponesestrong-
holds in Manila were shelled by
U. S. artillery today an after-
math to Gen. Douglas MacArthur's
Sunday communique that troops
of "the 14th corps overwhelmed
the enemy's final positions in
South Manila and completed the
destruction of the trapped

background. Pho-
tographer Rosenthal assignment

Wirephoto).

Sunday; Iwo Job Half-Don-e

powerful

Mine WorkersMay Strike
Lewis

Gives Warning

Wage

Stettinius
Opposing

Heaviest

By NORMAN
MEXICO CITY, Feb. 26 (AP) Two opposingviews

how United should helpingLatin Amer-
ica to industrialize confront Secretary State Stet-
tinius returns inter-Americ- an conferencetoday.

Stettinius'spent weekend country, outsideMex-

ico City resting his Crimea conference
and a here.

Todayhewill preside a regular meetingof Amer-
ican delegation, of economic
gram to foster Latin Ameri-
can industries and raise
standardof living may be re-

solved.
The American economic section

is divided roughly those
who favor an immediate Intensive
program of assistanceand those
supporting a limited, gradual in-

dustrialization U. S. aid while
emphasis is laid on developing
European markets.

Assistant Secretaries of State
Nelson Rockefeller and William
Clayton lead group. The
secondgroup is led by some U. S.
government and business-
men who stress rebuilding the
wrecked industries of

The split in opinion developed
a number of months ago in Wash-
ington when Rockefeller began to
draw American economic
program for presentation to this
conference. It came to a head
within few days when the
economic section of the delegation
got together to decide on the
draft of the U. S. resolutions.

These proposals been de-
layed in presentation to the con-
ference apparently because the
delegation could not come to a
final agreement

Assistant Secretary Clayton,
meanwhile, is scheduledto deliver
a speech tomorrow on the U. S.
economic program or Latin Amer-
ica before a joint session of two
conference committees.

It was reported in conference
circles that several Latin Amer-
ican republics intend to recognize
Russia before the United Nations
conference in San Francisco, be-
lieving that this would place them
in a better position to demand
more representation on the world
security council.
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artillery or mortar fire in Photo AP
Joe on with the wartime

still picture pool. (AP

Tokyo radio admitted the Japa--, rier planes, reported Tokyo to
nese was keeping out of the first number 1,600 and later as
way of Vice Adm. Marc A. Mitsch- - j 600, were followed in the after-er-'s

carrier noon by Mananas-base-d bombers.
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Fifth fleet
forces which moved back into Nip-

pon's home waters to resume de-

vastating attacks on airfields, war
industry and military installa-
tions.

Sunday morning attacks by car--

Faces

VeteransInvited

To MondayMeeting
Thomas W. Saling, veterans'

federal employment representa-
tive of the tenth U. S. Civil Ser-

vice region, invited all veteransof
World War II with problems of
employment, compensation, etc.,
to come to see him Monday after-
noon or night at the Settles hotel.

Saling said Monday that he
would discuss with the veterans
their rights and privileges under
U. S. Civil Service and also con-

fer with local veteran leaders and
officials. '

The privileges of the widows
of veterans and wives of 100 per
cent disabled veterans will be dis
cussedby the representative, and
he will tell them of their privi-
leges as such. He stated that few
widows and wives of veterans do
not realize the privileges which
are theirs, and added that many
have preference in Civil Service
positions.

He will be In room 1007, Set-

tles hotel, until Tuesday morning
He will go to Midland from Big
Spring.

Practical Answer
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M, Feb.

26 UP) "The gum worked all
right, but couldn't you use some-
thing not so sticky."

That's what a woman passenger
said, according to a commercial
airline hostess,after taking liter-
ally the words "for the ears" with
which the hostess distributed
chewing gum on a flight to San
Antonio, Tex.

Blast

Their bombs and incendiaries
came down with a falling snow. All

returned from this attack
and side raids on other cities
which one pilot said must have
left all Japan ablaze.

Stray bombs, Tokyo said, hit a
barracks of the imperial palace
guards, struck near the emperor's
stablesand elsewhereon his maj-
esty's sacred ground. Prime Min-
ister Kuniaki Koiso hurried to
Hirohito to apologize.

Marines captured all but the
northern tip of Iwo Island's fight-
er field (Motoyama airfield No. 2).
The airstrip dominates thecenter
of the island fortress.

Japaneseheld commandingposi-
tions on three sides of the north-
ern tip of the field. It is within
500 yards of the only non-milita- ry

developments on the island a
sulfur mine and refinery, sugar
refinery and the town of Moto-
yama.

The main battle of the Philip-
pines surged well east of Manila
where Yanks cracked Into the ap-

parently strongly-defende- d Taka-has-hi

line. Heavy fighting was
predicted.

In Manila itself, sniper fire an-

swered a final warning from Maj.
Gen. Robert S. Beightler to Japa-
nese holed up in the agricultural
and finance, buildings to "surren-
der, commit suicide or be killed."

Recurring explosionswere re-

ported shaking Corregidor as
trapped Japanese marines, com-

mitting suicide en mass.0, touched
off ammunition dumps in the fort-
ress' underground passageways.

American planes striking from
th6 Philippines and China sank
ten ships and damaged four off
the Chinese coast. Three large

ArgentineOuestion

At Conference ef
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day final presentation to
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LONDON, Feb. 26 (JP) Mar-

shal Constantin Rokossovsky's
Second White Russianarmy, scor-
ing a deep new penetration in the
drive toward the Baltic, has reach-
ed the area of Hammerstein, 51
miles from the sea, a German
military spokesman said today.

The armored thrust threatened
to cut in two a
coastal corridor the hold
from below Stettin to Elbing, in
East Prussia. Hammerstein is 11
miles southeastof Neustettin.

the western end of the cor-
ridor, the Russiansalso forced the
Germans to retreat northward
from captured Arnswalde to a line
along the Ihna river, the Berlin
spokesmansaid in a broadcast.

The Inha runs through Staro-gar-d

and Reetz, 19 to 40 miles
east of Stettin, Neustettin, impor-
tant communications center in
northeastern Pomerania, is about
90 miles east and slightly north of
Stettin.

The reaching of the Hammer-
stein area by the Russianswould
represent a 10-mi- le from
Brkenfeld, whose capture the Rus-
sians announced lastnight. The
stronghold of Preussich-Friedlan-d

also fell in the Soviet drive, Mos-

cow said.
Berlin said that more than 50,-00- 0

men were thrown into the new
Soviet assault, spearheads of
which already have struck to with-
in 60 miles of the Baltic coast
and haveoverrun a 10-mi- le stretch
of the Berlin-Danzi- g highway.

The drive, launched in the area
southwestof Chojnice, gained sev-

en miles yesterday through lake--

studded terrain, toppled the
of Bischofswalde, three miles
north of the super highway, and
at the same time knifed across a
section of the Berlin-Stettin-Dan-z-ig

highway.
A Berlin broadcastsaid Nazi re-

serveswere being rushed into the
sector, 110 miles northeast of
Stettin, Baltic port for Berlin,
and a late Russian communique
said 3,000 Germans were left on
the battlefield, suggesting that a
grand scale battle was in progress.

Other Red army forces battling
southwest of Koenigsberg, im-

perilled East Prussian capital,
seized six more towns, while farth-
er to the north heavy German
counterattacks on the Samland
peninsula were repulsed, Moscow
said.

The Nazis fought desperately in
the Samland area in an effort to
keep open a corridor between
Koenigsberg and Pillau, Baltic
escapeport 25 miles west of the
East Prussian capital.

German broadcasts, meanwhile,
said Russian bridgeheads across
the Neisse river-ha-d been crushed
southeast of Berlin, where the
Russians for several days have
been exploding furious artillery
attacks In the Guben-Forst-Cot- t-

bus triangle.

CHURCCHILL-BIDAUL- T TALKS
Feb. 26 (iP) Prime

Minister Churchill and French
Foreign Minister Georges Bidault

tankers were among the ships de-- j today opened preliminary talks
stroyed and two destroyer escorts aimed at concluding a British-amon-g

those hit. 'French alliance.

Due To Appear

MEXICO CITY. Feb. 26 OP) The Argentine question will come to

a head this week at the inter-Americ- conference, it appeared cer-

tain today as an overflowing hopper of resolutions confronted dele-

gateswith anly a few days remaining to clear the" deck for action on the
controversial subject.

Under the present schedule it is planned to have all resolutions
passedupon by committeesby Thursday noon. Whether this can be

done is doubtful, and the agendacalls for tackling the "Argentine re-

quest" only if time remains after all other matters are disposedof.

Heated debates on the issue
loom in the

doors.
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oreWeek Is Out

DamagesSought In
70th District Court

In a suit filed Monday in 70th
district court, W. T. Criswell of
Lamb county asked damagestotal-
ing $45,800 from Adam H Loser,
currently a resident of San An-

tonio.
The suit, according to the

plaintiff's petition, grew out of a
crash on US highway 87 some 15
miles south of here on Nov. 26,
1944 Criswell asked $42,500 per-
sonal damages for himself and
wife, $2,500 for doctor and hos-

pital expenses,and $800 property
damage to his automobile.

Kussians
Hammerstein
KKil rhir

Reach

By HENRY B. JAMESON
LONDON, Feb. 26 (AP) In the biggest air attack ever

made on Berlin, more than 1,200 American heavy bombers
dropped 3,000 tons of explosives and fire bombs into the
heartof the city during the noon hour today.

More than 500,000 small incendiary'bombs were shower-
ed upon the refugee-crowde- d capital, with three railway sta-
tions Schlesischer, Alexanderplatz and Berlin North as
the main targets. All three are within two miles of the air
ministry building in the middle of the city.

For the first time the bombers, with an escortof 700 Mus
tangs and Thunderbolts, flew
to the capital in a straight
line across Germany, boldly
daring the German air force
to fight.

But there were no early reports
of combat.

The incendiaries were fired
from "Molotov breadbaskets"that
break open in the descent and
shower the ground in clusters of
hundreds.

On the way home the American
bombers passed a force of RAF
Lancasters and Mustangs going
out to bomb the synthetic oil plant
at Dortmund again.

Today's was the 37th major a-
ttackthe 16th by the Eighth Air
Force on Berlin. It was under-
gone altogether well over 200
raids in this war.
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AUSTIN, Feb. 26 (Special)
Big Spring bujers of fire insur-
ance finally are coming from
under the effect of a disasterous
cotton compress fire which

rates from maximum
credit of 25 cent to the maxi-
mum penalty of 15 cent.

New rates, effective on all
policies, will go force as of
March 1 and will carry a five
cent credit of the 15 per
cent penalty. The credit does
not effect policies already in
force until their expiration.

The fire insurance commission
explained that in a
of credits and debits is set up to
reward and penalize those com-

munities with good and bad f're
losses. Most Texas cities
the sjstem since it makespossible
lower insurances rates for any
one community without
the fire losses in other

At one time. Big Spirng had in
maximum of 25 per cent mean-
ing, broadly, an insurance rate 25

cent less than the state wide
or norm Then the compress

fire threw the ration between
premiums and losses all out of
kelter, and a 15 per cent debit, or
penalty, was imposed.

But the past fne cars, the
citv's ration
steeadily grown better. Over that
period, premiums amounted tb
$402 against losses of S184.--

or a loss ratio of 0 459. J
the elaborate statistical tables of

out ftom losses all over
Texas, this meant a 5 cent

credit to the city.

Drive
Attack

Berlin

The first announcementby U. S.
strategic air force headquarters
said the attack was directed
against railway targets and most
of the bombs were dropped
through clouds.

The bomber fleet exceededby
approximately 200 planes the size
of assaulton Berlin Feb. 3.

DNB in an early afternoon
broadcast said a long
train of bombers still ap-

proaching the city while the first
formations attackedthe capital.

Starting at 10 a. m.
broadcastsrepeatedly reported the
movements of large bomber for-
mations attacking the Reich for

14th consecutive day.
RAF Mosquitos attacked Berlin

last night

Compress
A heavy volume of five-ye- ar

policies are expiring the last of

this month for it on March 1,

1939 that initial break in rates
came. At that date the credit
scaled off from 25 per cent to 20
per cent credit. The following
year, the effect of the compress
fire, which occured in 1939, real-
ly took effect and credit disap-

pearedand a 15 percent maximum
penalty imposed instead. The rate

held at that level since.
Based on. the premium record

the past five years, the rate
change might mean a of
around $20 000 annually to fire
insurance policy holders in Big
Spring.

Given Patch Tests
One hundred andsixty-si- x chil-

dren, in the Latin-Americ- schools
Big Spring were given tuber-

culosis patch tests last Thursday
and Friday. Mrs. Ann Fisher city
health nurse, said Saturday that
there were 87 teats given Friday.

A well child, clinic will begin
next Thursday in the Latin-Americ- an

areasof Big Soring, the nurse
revealed They will be held every
Thursday from 1- -3 p. m. with Dr
Nell Sanders as the doctor in
charge.

LONGVIEW BLAZE
LONGVIEW, Feb 26 (JP) Fire
undetermined origin destroyed

the jnaclinv shop of the Lebus
Rotary Tool Works here jesterday,

lousing loss estimated at $200,000.

warn ,19HiiBflH rH
VETERANS SANTO TOMAS They're free at last,
but appearanceof Lee Rogers 68, retired
navy yard employe, and John C. Todd, 63, a miner,
witness to the rigors of their in Japaneseintern-
ment camp at Santo Tomas University, Manila. Rogers'
weight dropped from 145 pounds to 90 during his
captivity, and Todd'sfrom 178 to 102. (AP Wirephoto).

Local Fire Insurance
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Near Cologne,

GreatArsenal 0
Vita! Nazi Ruhr

PARIS, Feb. 2S (.T Two
American armies sped five miles
acrossthe Rhine valley today In
tanks and on foot to within 13
miles of Cologne and within six
mile: of the great Ruhr arsenal
and its border city of Muenchen
Gladbach.

Sweepinff up 25 or more
towns, the American Ninth and
First arm'es closed within three
miles of the Erft river nA wa-
ter barrier before the sprawling
Rhine metiopolls of Co'Osne
and moved within 19 miles
southwest of Duesseldorf, ad-
ministrative center of the Ruhr.
Cologne's spires were in sight.
Ttie assault front broadenedto

40 milts ard was strengthened
continuously by ihe infusion of
streams of tanks, splf-propell-ed

gun and fresh manpower.
Some 60" miles below the Co

logne plain battle, the American
Third army in a swift seven mile
sprint reachedthe Nims river near
Bitburg and outflanked the an-

cient fortress city of Trier. The
gain carried five miles into the
Siegfried line past the. Saar river
town of Saarburg. The Canadian
First army applied heavier pres
sure on the Ruhr from the north--

The Ninth army in advancesof
three to five miles threw a tight
cordon on three sides of the bris
tling communications center off
Erkelenz.

Advance Ninth armjP elements
approachedKaulhausen.'sixmiles
from Muenchen Gladbachand ten
miles northeast of their starting
point at Linnich. Kaulhausen is
east of Erkelenz andwithin easy
artillery range of that section of
the Ruhr industrial district which
slopes over west of the Rhine
Muenchen Gladbach Is the first
Ruhr city in the American path.

East of Juelich. Ninth army
troops reached" Titz. Elsewhere;
the American infantrymen were
advancingas rapidly as they could
walk, against onlysporadic resist-
ance. The Germans, however
were spotted rushing troops tc
ward imminently imperiled. Co.
logne, Germany's Fifth largesi
city, which lies on the west ban
of the Rhine.

The hard hitting Third army in
the centerhad burst theNazi line'
along the Pruem river opposite4,.
Coblenz and was racing eastward,
against reeling German opposition
so disorganized that it was impos--
sible to estimate when or where I

the Nazi command might be able ';

to stiff en"their stand. Town after
town fell.

Drizzling rain kept close sup
port planes grounded today, but
heavy bombers smashedGerman
railroad targets In Berlin.- - i

First" army troops of Lt. Gen.
Courtney H. Hodgessurged closest
to Cologne, a city of 768,000 which
is described officially as the most
devastated city in all the Rhine--
land.

The nearestapproach was be-

yond the villages of Morchenick,
Golzheim, Girblerain and Rommel-shei-m,

all captured in night at-

tacks. First army troops fought
Into Frauwullusheim and beyond
Drove.

Mercury Falis

AcrossTexasAs

Norther Strikes
By The AssociatedPress

Freezing weather gripped north
and west Texastoday on the heels
of a sweepingnorther that moved
in during early morning hours.

Freezing drizzles and icy winds
dropped temperatures to the 20's
and lower 30's. Colder weather
was predicted.

Amanllo's 18 degrees was the
state's lowest. The Panhandle area
wore a coating of ice and trans-
portation becamehazardous.Only
a trace of moisture was recorded.
A thunderstorm drummed over"
Dalhart, Pampa d Plainview last
night.

Vernon reported a two-In- ch

snow, ice, and sleet sharpened by
a high wind. The mercury stoodLafc-- "i

30 degrees. At Midland, in the
west, a snow flurry and" heavy
skies went with a read-
ing. Big Spring, with 26, had
sleet.

Ram, which began at 7.30 pm.
last (Sun.) night at Wichita Falls,
turned to sleet when the mercury
slid to 28. The norther entered
Fort Worth at 12.40 a. m. with

gusts sending the
temperature down to 31.

Temperatures in central Texas
begandropping early today as the
cold wave moved down the state.
It was expected to strike Austin
at 10 a. m , and-knoc- k the bottom
out of its ee reading. At
Temple the mercury had slithered,
to 38.
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Sammy Snead Txikes

PensacolaTourney
By SKIPPER. PATnTPir

PENSACOLA, Fla., Feb. 26 UP)
Temperamental Sammy Snead of
Hot Springs, Va., was one chanW
pionship up on Byron Nelson of
Toledo, Ohio, today as the pros
pulled out for Jacksonville wherethey begin their fourteenth tour-name-nt

of the winter golf circuit
Thursday.

Slammin Sammy gave the mon-
ey boys another lesson in driving
yesterdayto win the $6,500 Pen-
sacola open with a 72-ho- le total
of 267, 21 strokes under par and
seven strokes better than runner-u-p

Nelson.
Nelson still tops the field in war

bond earnings however, having
raked in a grand total of $14,-468.- 66

maturity value during the
winter compared to Snead's $12,-516.6- 6.

Snead has played in two
less tournaments than Nelson,
skipping the Texas and Corpus
Christ! opens to rest a lame back.

Minor League 6

Itself To. Stand
CHICAGO, Feb. 26 15") Minor

league baseball, "kicked around"
more or less by the majors for
years, is ready to stand on its own
feet and assertitself. '

The smaller leagues will take
the first step in that direction to-

day Tj,'hen a ten-ma-n committee
meetshere to make recommenda-
tions for revision of the major-min- or

agreement
Among the proposals expected

to lie offered In revision of the
agreementwhich expires next Jan-
uary are:

L Greater
2. Guarantees against post-w- ar

major league expansion.
3. A voice in selection ofa com-

missioner to succeed the late
Kenesaw Mountain Landis.

4. Increase in the draft 48:3,

Coughing
tr :. COLDS

RafcYfl DistressThis ModemWay
Hereis a simple way, Mother,to w

enthethroat,chest andback,.,and
s VapoKnb starts to won: to

iicomereuetssic . . .

perbronchial
i with itsspedal
icinni vapors. 4goasfer
VMVATS
pt and back

Aiming
nacesuKea

poultice.. qjy &
poRub's penetraSng-stimulatln-g

pan(pictured above)keepsonwork--
g for hours to relieve muscular sore-

nessor tightness,help dearcongestion
andirritation in upperbreathing pas-
sagesandbring Velcomecomfort.
ONLY VAPORUB Gives You this
spedaldoubleaction. It's time-teste-d,

home-prove-d. ..thebestknown home
remedyforreliev-- mm aaaaIng miseriesof m Gf59children's colds. W VAPORUS

hVk
HATS
Cleaned

and mIESt
Blocked

Expert Workmanship

Satisfaction Guaranteed

CRAWFORD
CLEANERS

306 Scurry Phone2S8

I
Announcing . . .
That we have purchasedthe

TEXAS CLUB
Your continued patronage
will be appreciatedand we
Invite all our friends to visit
us here.

W. E. (Eat) RAMSES
P. H. RAMSEY

309 Runnels

-

On "CERTAIN DAYS"

Of The Month?
2)o functions! periodicdlsturb&noet
muteyou Xeel nervous,fidgety, irri-
table tired, end & bit blue etsuca.
times?

3fcea start at once try Lydla E.
Jtafcham'cVegetable Compound to
relieve such symptoms.PinKaun's
CompoundIs made apccidUv for
viomen. Taken regularly It helps
build tip resistanceagainst such
distress.Thousandsuponthousands
of women havereportedbenefits!

A. grand thins About Plnfrham'a

Lydfa E. Pinkham's

His share here was $1,333.33,
Nelson's $933.

Hitting straight down the fair-
way, Snead drove onto the 320-ya- rd

tenth green and reached the
508-ya- rd 12th in two strokes. He
scored 24 pars, 10 birdies, one
bogeyand a double-boge-y in chalk-
ing up a pair of par 68
rounds yesterday.

Nelson advanced from a sixth
place tie at the end of two rounds
to a secondplace finish. He had
a one under par 71 on the third
and a 7 under 65 on the last for a
total of 274.

Harold McSpaden of Sanford,
Me., closed out in a tie for third
with Claude Harmon of Grosse
Point, Mich. Each got $666 in
war bonds.

Grouped in a tie at 279 for fifth,
sixth and seventh places were
Craig Wood of Mamaroneck, N.
Y., Henry Picard of Harrisburg,
Pa., and Sgt E. J. (Dutch) Harri-
son of Little Rock, Ark.

aseball Gathers

Without Majors
which now is 7,500 for a class AA
player.

Tommy Richardson,president of
the Eastern league and chairman
of the committee, said no formal
proposalsfor changeshad. been re-

ceived, and addedthat his group
merely would sift the proposals
expected during the three-da-y

meeting here and make recom-
mendations which will be acted
upon at the Decembermeeting of
the national association.

Several leagueswere interest-
ed in having the new major-min- or

agreement include guaran--r

tees against major league expan-
sion becauseof the probability
post-w- ar air travel will make it
possible for teams from coast to
coastand border to border to com-
pete on a leaguebasis.

Under the present setup, any
major league team can purchase
a minor league franchise by giv-

ing the league $5,000 and making
suitable arrangements with the
club owner, without regard for
the league's stability. That would
give the majors an opportunity 'tor
place teams in such cities as Los
Angelesand San Francisco of the
Coast league, Milwaukee of the
American association,New Orleans
of the 'Southern association, or
Baltimore of the International
league.

Playoff Decides

Eighth Service

CommandChamp
LONGVIEW, Feb. 26 UP) A

playoff today will depide the
Eighth Service Command' service
forces basketballchampion.--Three
teamsfinished regular tournament
play yesterday deadlocked.

War Department PersonnelCen
ter of Fort Bliss and Glennan
General Hospital, or Okmulgee,
Okla., will tangle, the winner
meeting Camp Claiborne, La.
for the title.

Fort Bliss threw the tournament
into a three-wa- y tie with a major
assist from Medical Detachment
of Fort Sam Houston. Fort Bliss
upset Glennan, 46-3-3, and the
Medics squeezed by Camp Clai
borne, 51-5-0.

Each of the deadlockedquints
have won three games and lost
two in the three-da- y tournament

Harmon defeated Glennan in
yesterday's opening game, 52-3-2

and in the only other game played,
Camp Barkeley defeated Harmon,
41-2- 7.

U.S. Polo TeamTakes
9--5 Win Over Mexico

MEXICO CITY. Feb. 26 UP)

Cecil Smith of San Antonio, scor
ed three goals to pace a U.S. polo
team to a 9-- 5 victory over the
Herradura team of Mexico here
yesterday.

Smith, who is caDtain of the
team, was lniured when his horse
fell, but returned to the game af
ter ten minutes.

Laddy Sanford of Amsterdam.
N. Y., Billy Barry of San Antonio,
ana ClarenceStark of Mason. Tex
as, scored two goals each.

HBjBn
Compound I that It contains no
harmful opiates. It Is made from
nature" own rootsand herbs (plus
Vitamin Bi). Ben'sa product that)
Help Natureand that's the kind to
burl Also a fine stomachic tonic!
Jtouotr labeldirections.Try itl

VEGETABLE COMPOUND

NERVOUS,RESTLESS

IRRITABLE, HI6H-SUUN- 8

Sliding Down The.

Sports
Chute

with BILL

W. D. Berry takes his two
Troop 3 cage fives to Knott to-

night for basketball clasheswith
that school. Knott will return
the gameshere In a few days, If
it can be arranged to use the
gym.

Berry's senior team consists of
B. B. Lees, W. T. Morgan, Jackie
Barron, Ike Robb, Horace Rankin
and Harold Berry.

His junior five is made up of
Earl Rusk, Stewart Brand, Lowell
Mays, M. Mays, Adkins and Jones.
The group will leave for Knott at
7 o'clock from the Campus Can-
teen.

The Big Spring Athletic associa-
tion independent basketball five,
under the direction of Ted Phillips,
will journey to the San Angelo
TAAF District No. 7 cage tourna-
ment Friday.

Yours truly had a talk with
Blondy Cross via the Bell sys-
tem Saturday and Blondy said
a bye would be arranged for the
local five, so that the teamwould
be forced to stay in Angelo only
one day.
Phillips noted thatrthe players

could not be away from their lo-

cal businessesand duties two days
and Blondy very accommodating-
ly promisedto arrange the locals a
bye for the first game with an af-

ternoon affair slated for Friday.

Another self-nam- ed basketball
team is due to clash with the jun-
ior class in the gym Thursday eve-
ning. The AB club is sponsoring
it, with a few "outside" players
listed. The complete list of play
ers will be published later.

According to Walter Reed,
principal of the high school and
one of the "flashes," the team
has had a hard time choosinga
name. As Ted Phillips Is also
managing this team it has been
suggested that the "sllghtly-out-of-shap-e"

(both figuratively
and literally) crew be called
Phillips' Balloons ... but It
might be a very bad slamon the
manager's tire business.

Entries have at last begun to
come into the hopper for the ap-

proaching kite contest The first
two boys to enter are James and
Eddie Boatman.

James is to enter the most
unique division, while Eddie is
listed under the "attractive"
group. Good work, boys.
Rememberthat all kites will be

allowed in the fighter division if
the owner so desires. One kite is
allowed in each division, by each
contestant

Think it over. . . .

Nelson, McSpaden
To AppearAt Miami

MIAMI, Fla., Feb. 26 UP)

Byron Nelson and Jug McSpaden,
top money-winn-er of the winter
circuit, are paired in the $7,500 In
ternational fourball golf tourna
ment here March 1.

Joe Zarhardt, of New Jersey,
Sam Schneider of Texas, and
Frank Strazza of Connecticutwere
amongthe pros who received bids
over the week-en-d play in the
tourney.

Howell Succeeds
Bedell At IOOF Home

CORSICANA, Feb. 26 UP) M.
E. Howell, Houston construction
superintendent,will succeed R. T.
Bedell, formerly of McKinney, as
superintendentof the IOOF homes
at Corsicanaand Ennis.

His wife, Mrs. Kate C. Howell,
was named matron of the widows
and orphans home here, succeed-
ing Mrs. Bedell.

Mr. and Mrs. Bedell resigned.

Mouse Bowled Over
SALT LAKE CITY, Feb. 26 UP)

In a variation on the hickory-dickory-do-

theme, an unwise
mouse scamperedacrossa bowling
alley and deflected Sully Frantz'
oncoming ball just enough to pro
duce a strike two in fact since
the mouse was killed.

Sully figured it was a ratty
trick, however, as he was headed
for an all-spa- re game for which
the house offers a prize.

LEGAL BEAGLES
PRICE, Utah, Feb. 26 UP) A

sign In a grocery store promises
free any article found to be list-
ed at a price in excess of OPA
ceilings. Proprietor Cecil Broad-be-nt

said the offer has brought
him many new customers all
hunting for illegally priced
articles.

REMOVE AS MANY
SPOTS AS YOU CAN
from manv kindsof clothintr.
fabrics, drapes, upholstery Hiwith Mufti, the multl-us-a

spot remover. A favorite
cleaning fluid for over 25
years. None better for gen-
eral MUFfil

home use. Save time
and money help relieve KlTlFWII

overworked cleaning plants
by using Mufti at home.

MUFTI SOcandSOa

THE MULTI-US- E SPOT REMOVER

REPAIR 8ROKSN CHINA WITH V

MAJOR'S CEMENT J
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Class Has Meet

In ReavesHome

A nominating committee to se-

lect new officers was appointed
when the Planters Sunday School
class of the East 4th Street Bap-

tist church met in the home of
Mrs. Bennett ReavesFriday night.
Mrs. Monroe Gafford, teacher, se-

lected the committeewhich include
Mrs. Bill Bostick, Mrs. Reaves,
and Mrs. Bill Steagold.This com-
mittee will bring its report to the
next meeting when new officers
will be voted on.

Heart sisters nameswere drawn
and a social was held following the
businessmeet. Games were played
and refreshmentswere served to
Mrs. Gafford, Mrs. Steagold.Mrs.
Bill Steel. Mrs. Alfred Chears,
Mrs. Leonard Orerland, Mrs. Dale
Puckett, Mrs. Oscar Steward, Mrs.
William Delaney, and the hos-

tess, Mrs. Reaves.

ScoutCouncil

MeetsTonight
The Girl Scout Council will

meet today at 8 at the First
Methodist ChurcU. Mrs. Gretchen
Kldd, field Scout advisor, will be
in charge and it will be voted to
changethe local council to an as-

sociation.
Plans will be made for the ob-

servanceof birthday week March
12th.

Announcements
A tea will be given Tuesdayaf

ternoon from 4-- 5 o'clock in the
home of Mrs. W. E. Wright at 510
WashingtonBlvd., in honor of Mrs.
Geraldine Townsend Fitch, pasti
national president of the A. A. U.
W.

Mrs. Lynette McElhannon,cadet
hostess,has said that no girl could
attend the class 2-- cadet incom-
ing dance tonight unless she has
personally comaciea ner. .uiia is
due to the fact that there are so
few in this cadet class. The dance
is an informal affair to' be "at the
Cadet Club at 8 p. m.

SaturdayReports

ShowTax Records

Reports Saturday showed that
Howard countv had a tax collec
tion record of 95.5 on current tax
es and that little less than a quar
ter of a million dollars in current
taxes had been handled since
October by the office of J. F.
Wolcott. tax collector.

The per centageof collection on
county taxes was due to increase
in June with remittances on last
half of current taxes and Wolcott
said it was quite likely that the
ultimate result would be better
than the 96.64 per cent of last
year.

According to tabulations com-

piled by Loma Smith, chief dep-

uty, state collections on the cur-

rent roll amounted to $72,720.34,
county collections to $75,410i65,
and those for common school dis-

tricts to $64,545.42, a total of
$212,676.41.

Howard Approaches
Month's Bond Quota

With a $10,000 G bond sale re-

ported at the State National Bank
over the weekend,Howard county
was in a fair way to reach its
February quota of $97,700 if heavy
purchasesare made here through
Wednesday.

County Bond Chairman Ira
Thurman estimated that sales
were around $75,000 to date,
counting the large issue Saturday.
Another $15,000 during the next
three days may put the county
where payroll deductionswill help
reach the quota. Howard county
went over on its January quota.

Mrs. Mollie Gregory
Rites SlatedToday

HOUSTON, Feb. 26 UP Funer-
al services for Mrs. Mollie B.
Gregory, 74, mother of Lloyd J.
Gregory, managing editor of the
Houston Post, who died yesterday
at Austin, will be held there to
day.

A native Texan, Mrs. Gregory
was born at Corpus Christi. Her
father at one time was mayor of
that city. She was the widow of
Charles Hardy Gregory, pioneer
South Texas merchant at Beeville,
where she lived before moving to
Austin 29 years ago.

Control Panel Gives
U.S. Pilots Armanenr

DALLAS. Feb. 26 UP) A new
standardized control

panel will give American fighter
pilots Instant finEertiD masterv
over the armament in all types of
pursuit planes. North American
Aviation Inc.. announced vester--
day.

It will control machine guns,
bombs, gun cameras, chemical
tank, and rocket control switches
and will be standard on all new
designs.

Mrs. Leonard Oerline received
word Saturday that her husband
had been promoted to T-S- He is
now in Siapan and has been over-
seas 20 months with the Signal
Corps. Mrs. Oerline is the former
Wanda Horn and is making her
home here wtih her son.

Happenings

At U. S. O.
Members of the Episcopal

church acted as hostesses and
brought refreshments to the USO
Sunday afternoon. Regular Sun-
day activities ware in progress
and Mrs. Marie Locke instructed
the oil painting class.

Desk hostesseswere Doris Car-uthe- rs

and Mrs. J. A. Myers. Oth-
er hostesseswere Mrs. George
Badger and Mrs. R. V. Dunavan.
Members of the ABC acted as
snack bar hosts andincluded C. N.
Staggs, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Logan, J. D. Jonesand J. F.

Representing the Episcopal
church were Mrs. T. C. Thomas,
Mrs. B. D. Rey, Mrs. E. B.

Mrs. M. Wl Paulsen,Mrs.
Tommy Elliott, Mrs. J. D. Biles,
Mrs. B. O. Jones, Mrs. D. M. Mc-

Kinney, Elsie Willis, lone McAlis-te- r,

FlorenceMcAlister, Mrs. H. M.
Taylor, Rev. and Mrs. Charles
Abele, Mrs. Robert Bateman, Mr.
and Mrs. A. M. Ripps, Mrs. Wiley
Curry, Mrs. J. B. Young, Mrs. M.
H. Bennett, Mrs. V. Van Gieson
and Mrs. Lee Hanson.

Mrs. Shirley Fryar and Mrs. J.
E. Brown, representing the Hi-W-

Home Demonstration club,
brought cakes to the USO Satur-
day. Desk hostessesduring the af-

ternoon and evening'were Mrs. C.
W. Norman, representing the
Music Study club. Mrs. J. L. Bil-

lings and Betty Williams.
Volunteer snack bar hostesses

were Mrs. V. W. Fuglaar, Mar j one
Locke and Fred Skaggs.

ExplorationTour

Given For Class

An exploration tour was held
when the girls Sunday
school class held a businessmeet-
ing at the First Baptist church
Saturday. The tour included the
city, county, juvenile Jail, USO and
fire department.

Mrs. J. M. Easthamwas hostess
and a business session was con-

ducted preceding the tour. New
officers were elected and they
are: President, Luan Creighton;
vice-preside- Deloris Rhotan;
secretary,Wanda Lou Petty; treas-
urer, Elva Thames; social commit-
tee, Luan Creighton and Wanda
Petty; room committee, Patsy
Young, Leamae Hobbs; flower
chairman, Beverly Campbell.

Refreshments were served and
the following girls were present:
Luan Creighton, Wanda Petty,
Elva Thames.Deloris Rhotan and
the teacher,Mrs. Eastham. Guests
were James Douglas and Ellen
Dean Eastham.

Country's Future

DiscussedAt Meet
Mrs. G. G. Sawtelle brought a

message, "United States of the
Future," to the members of the
Modern Woman's Forum when
they met with Mrs. Albert M.

Fisher at the Settles Hotel Satur-
day afternoon. A short business
meeting was held and refresh-
mentswere served.

Attending were Mrs. J. P.
Dodge, Mrs. Tom Coffee, Mrs. Bob
Eubanks,Mrs. Marie Walker, Mrs.
Charles Koberg, Mrs. Sawtelle,
Mrs. W. J. McAdams, Mrs. R. L.
Warren, Jessie Nelson, Mrs. Ira
Driver and the hostess,Mrs. Fish-
er, Mrss. L. S. McDowell was pres-

ent as a visitor.
The next meeting will be March

10th with Mrs. Marie Walker as
hostess.

Former Resideits
Have New Daughter

Friends In Big Spring received
word Saturday that Mr and Mrs.
W. H. Dugan of Fort Worth be-

came the parents of a seven and a

quarter pound daughter Saturday.
The maternal grandmother. Mrs
J. O. Tamsitt, is in Fort Worth
now.

TIST3?PETROLEUM
JELLY THIS WAY

PresssomeMorolino between thumband
finger. Slowly novothemapart.Long silky
fibres prove Moroline'a high quality-noth- ing

lesa measures up to this test.
Morolino is a blessing for diaper rash,
ecrapes,scratchesandbruises.Highly eco-
nomical, 5c,tripledie,10c,GetMoroline.

LIFE'S Little TROUBLES

-- CAN'T EA-T-
You don't have to worry and

fret because CONSTIPATION
or GAS PRESSUREdiscomforts
won't let you eat Instead of feel-
ing nervous blue or bewildered,
take a dashof

ADLER-I-K- A

to quickly expel gas to softenand
assistfood wastesthru acomforta-
ble bowel movement.Enjoy that
clean,refreshed feeling that lifts
spirits rekindlessmiles

nevet be without Adlenka again.
Caution,useonly as directed.
Ct AdUrtka from yoar drugght today

Cunningham & Philips. Druggists,
and Collins Bros? Drugs, in Ack-rl- y

by Haworth's Drug Store.
(adv.)

Buy

Today On The Home Front

Watch Your Deductions Closely
(Editor's note: This is the 7th

of 12 stories explaining: who had
to do what about his income
taxes.)

By JAMES MARLOW
WASHINGTON--

,
Feb. 26 UP)

Don't kiss off your deductions
thoughtlessly in filing your 1944
income tax return.

Some kinds of income not only
are exempt from tax altogether but
don't have to be reported.

Here is tax-exem-pt income which
does not have to be re'ported:

Unemployment compensation,
social security benefits, sickness
and injury benefits received from
health or accident insuranceofj
workmen's compensation, gifts
except those given for personal
service,and life insurancepaid be-

causeof the deathof the insured.
Examples:

and Bonds

Social CalendarOf EventsFor Week
TUESDAY

BETA SIGMA PHI will meet at the Crawford Hotel at 8 p. m. and
will adjourn in time for the lecture.

REBEKAH LODGE will meet at the I.O.O.F. hall at 7:30 p. m.
CHILD STUDY COURSE will be held at the West Ward School at

2:30 p. m.
PARISH COUNCIL AND ALTAR SOCIETY will meet at the Catholic

Church at 7:45.
WEDNESDAY

A.A U.W. will meet in the home of Mrs. W. J. McAdams at 8 p. m. to
hear J. A. Coffey speak.

CHILD STUDY CLUB will meet in the homeof Mrs. L. B. Edwards
at 2:45 p. m.

THURSDAY
G.I.A. will meet at the W.O.W. Hall at 3 p. m.
CHURCH OF CHRIST LADIES BIBLE STUDY will meet at the

church at 2 p. m.
SOUTH WARD will meet for the executivemeeting at 3 p. m.

and the regular meeting at 3:30 oclock.
FRIDAY

TRAINMEN LADIES will meet at the W.O.W. hall at 2:30 p. m.
LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION will meet at the Country Club at 1

o'clock with Mrs. Jack Roden and Mrs. Shirley Robbins as host-
esses

SUSANNAH WESLEY CLASS OF THE FIRST METHODIST
CHURCH will meet in the homeof Mrs. W. Olsen at 207 Nolan
Street at 3 p. m.

Former Resident

Wed In Uvalde

Mr. and Mrs. Tom BIy of Leakey,
Texas, announce the marriage of
their daughter, Geraldine, to Tom-

my Bonner also of Leakey. The
Blys are former Big Spring resi-

dents
The couple was married Feb-

ruary 16th at Uvalde by the Rev.
Fulmer, Baptist minister of Uval-
de. The bride wore a blue street
length dress trimmed in white.
Her accessories were of black
patent and her shoulder corsage
was a gardenia.

Mrs Bonner was graduated
from the Big Spring high school
in 1943 The bridegroom is a grad-
uate of Leakey high school. The
couple will be at home on their
ranch north of Leakey.

U
Y

me

SOUTHWESTERN

DefenseStamps

Here are deductible expensesal-

though the list's not complete:
Charitable contributions (they

can't exceed15 per cent of income)
to religious and charitable or-

ganizations; interest paid on per-
sonal debts, such as bank loans
and mortgages; state income and
personal property and real estate
taxes except those taxes or assess-
ments which tend to increase the
value of your property.

Also property losses fromwar,
accident, fire,storm or other casu-
alty or theft; a special $500 de-

duction for the blind; uncompen-
sated traveling expensesof per-
sons whose work requires such
traveling; use of your car for busi-
ness, and this includes thecost of
gasoline, oil, grease, repairs and
cleaning; union dues; entertaining
when done in connectionwith your

Boyntons Have Son
Lt. and Mrs. S. J. Boynton are

the parents of a son born Friday
in a local hospital He has been
named James Michael and weigh-
ed 7 opunds.

Mrs. Boynton Is the former
Emily Stalcup and Is making her
home here while Lt. Boynton is In
Calcutta, India.

How womenandgirls
maygetwantedrelief
from functional periodic pain
Cttdsl, many vcaaea ug, tea fnrntit re
lief from t& eramjviiM zaauaixnna
tinia of faacUanal periodic dfetrta. Takta
Uks tente. lt ihoald itimolsta ttytttta.

toa cvesuoa."uiis db4 nmm rarana, or the "that" to come. Started
3 danBetoro"joor nine",n kwm
Help idlers pain das to purely
rancticnal pcriodls eanitn. Try Sit

CARDUI

"1 haven't seenhim for

BELL TELEPHONE

business;cost of work clothes and
uniforms; equipment, tools and In-

struments used on your jobs.
Medical, hospital and dental

expenses are deductible if they
exceed5 per cent of your income
but are limited to $1,250 if you
file a return for yourself alone or
$2,500 if you claim more than one
exemption.

Remember thesethings:
The peo-

ple using form W--2, the withhold-
ing receipt, or the 1040 short-for- m

automatically get about a 10 per
cent deduction figured right into
the tax table usedwith both forms.

But if they want to claim more
than 10 per cent they must use
the 1040 long-for- work out their
own tax and Itemize their deduc-
tions. But they can take full cred-
it for those deductions.

The $5,000-or-ov- er income peo-
ple who have to usethe 1040 long
form anyway may take a stan-
dard deduction of $500, whether
they make $5,000 or $10,000 and
whether or not their deductions
amount to that much.

If they take that $500 standard
deduction,they don't have to item-
ize their deductions.

But if they wish to claim more
than $500, they can take more
than $500 but they must itemize
their deductions on page4 of the
1040 long-for- m while working out
their own tax.

Just 2 drops of
Penetronose
Droos. . in eacn nos--

..- -
iru snrinK mem
branes.ODen cold--

cioeeeaw . nose... ana.ease Dreaming io
i
helD. r vou feel. Det--
ter last, caution:
Use onlv as dlrect- -
ed.25c, 50c. Demand

fish tastes
m twice

as .
1SIK2M A9MRv tffeipod

HpW2l with

sometime.
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COMPANY?

dadscalling
up tonight''

"If you are not in the service, would you
mind going easyon Long Distancebe-

tween 7 and 10 tonight so his call canget
throughquicker?

"Pop and I will be mighty grateful."

i .
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Jf.V
? WOOTEN

PRODUCE

Complete line of

RED CHAIN

Poultry and Dairy

FEEDS
"Wholesale Distributors

of Gold Chain Flour

Dealers In

Dairy and Poultry

Products

v Harvey Wooten
Manager

401 E. 2nd Phone467

eSPkvkk

Our operatorsare experts In
permanent waving, setting
end styling.

SETTLES

Beauty Shop
305 Eunnels Ph. 42

OUR SHOP IS

COMPLETE

We have experienced mechan-
ics and are able to handle any
of your tractor repairs.

We carry a complete stock of
Ford Tractor parts.

Also our list of satisfied cus-
tomers on car and truck repairs
is growing due to our satisfac-
tory workmanship.

BIG SPRING
TRACTOR CO.

Ford Tractors
With FergusonSystem

Limes Hwy. Ph. 9S8

r
Our 15
In the tire
that any
etc. that you

expert
-

i

vulcanizing,
experi-

enced,

freighter.Tire Co.
Setberling Distributors

For 10 Years
20S West Third Phone 101

It it not it Is

L Cooper, Mgr.

Despite..
"Service is slow but sure", says

OUie McDaniel, owner and op
erator of the McDaniel Service
Station at 311 Gregg. "We
suffering from the 'shortage
situation. Short on tires, short on
batteries, short on tubes, and
definitely short of help."

"However," McDaniel added,

Tank Top

Soil Activities
Tank surveys and tank building

along with a sprinkling of ter-
racing were topping the list of
Soil Conservation Service activi-

ties Saturday.
Surveys were run on tanks for

Willard Read and for Norman
Read in eastern Howard county.
Louie Hutto was having a 2,000-yar- d

tank constructed and R. L.
Powell was having repairs made
to one of his tanks.

C. H. Brummet was building ter-

races on the Carl Peterson farm
at Vealmoor. Johnny Clanton was
putting up terraces for R. L. Bak-

er in the samearea and Ellis Iden
was constructing terraces on the
R. L .Middleton farm northeast of
Vealmoor. E. N. Phipps of Luther
wris having terraces constructed
by Cecil Mansfield while W. H.
Yater was discing terraces for J.
W .Wooten, near Fairview. Yater
was the only one of the group not
using whirlwind machinery.

A construction company repre-
sentative was due here this week
to attempt to line up several ter-

race jobs in one locality. The com-
pany has a caterpillar tractor and
heavy blade available for the
work.

JOE WILLIAMSON

SERVICE STATION

500 E. 3rd Ph. 603

CXAil

GAS & OIL

Super Service
in Fixing Flats

Years Experience
businessIs OUR guaranteeto YOU

repairing,
may give us will receive
attention.

Johnnie Walker Co.

t05 NJL 2nd St Phone479

i ALUS CHALMERS AND MASSEY HARRIS
IMPLEMENTS AND TRACTORS

Expert Serviceand Parts

BUTANE GAS

Detroit Jewel sadRoper Ranges Butane Heaters,Etc
L. L STEWAET APPLIANCE STORE

Phone1021 For Prompt Service
XWL West 3rd

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.

McCormlck-Deerin- g Farm Equipment
Tractors & International Tracks

We inaintaln a general repair service for ALL makes of
"actors, Trucks & Power Units, with FACTORY TRAINED
Mechanics. We also do Electric and Oxy-Acetyle-ne Welding.

i Highway Phone 1471 Big Spring

SYSTEM &

APPLIANCES

YOURS.

Phone
T. & P. Stockyards

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY

SalesEvery WednesdayStartingAt 1 p. m.
Tfek market h.lnnra Y,m llAcntr tnAncn rxt Wi ?
.'. . our auction ...
A.

.

are

1735 ,

TILE
Available Now for AH Type Construction

' innlii' SWS-- SH0PBUILDINGS, FOUNDATIONS, OUT-SrfM- tir

.
'ldeal for any or all. Estimate of your cost for your

Building needsfurnished FREE and promptly.

Vibratile Co. Phone9000

You Can Help The War Effort
wSg--

U "raHbl raP iron, brass, copper and other
TiEtafc k7 We w best market prlccs for aI1 tTPM

OlWestThSi9 Spri"9 ,rn & Meta' C- -

Phnn P72

Shortages,Olliel. . . Is Nof Due To

Mcuaniel (jets JobDone

Surveys

Implement

CONCRETE MASONRY

"we manage to keep our cus-

tomer's needs filled, and I hope
that we will be able to hold out
a little while yet, until some relief
comes from the current crisis."

McDaniel's Service Station is
located on one of the busiest cor-
ners in the city and hekeeps busy,
and hishelpers stay busyifrom the

AAA District Meet
Here March Sixth

A 'district meeting of AAA offi-

cials from counties in district No.
6 (South and North) will be held
here on March 6, it has beenan-

nounced.
Among those here for the af-

fair, designedprimarily to explain
procedure for handling cotton in-

surance,will be A. H. Jeffries, dis-

trict field representative for No.
M. C. Puckett, Fort

Stockton, state committeeman for
No. 6; Claude Cotton, San Angelo,
district representative;
Charles Wasson, Lubbock, district
No. 5 representative, and Victor
L. Cade, district No. 5 committee-
man.

County administrative officers,
insurance clerks and at least one
county committeeman will be
present for the meeting from each
of the counties. The meeting, a
one-da- y affair, will be held in the
district courtroom.

FLIER'S BODY FOUND
DALLAS, Feb. 26 UP) The

body of Capt. Albert Wesley Gil-

lespie, 27, of Georgetown,Pa., one
of four fliers killed Wednesday
when a Liberator bomber crashed
into the flooded Trinity river area
nearhere, was recoveredyesterday
under the wreckage by an Army
searching party.

PLANT DAMAGED
McKINNEY, Feb. 26 UP) Fire

that swept through the McKlnney
Compresscompanyhere yesterday
damagedthe plant and destroyed
approximately 2,500 bales of cot-

ton.

HESTER'S

Office
Supplies

and
Office
Records

114 E. 3rd Phone 1640

Having Trouble

With Your Car?
LET

JOHNSON GARAGE

In COAHOMA, TEXAS

10 miles east of town, service,
repair and give it an excellent
"tune up" job.

YOUR CHOICE

Sooneror Later

DUNAGAN
SALES CO.

Don Bohanan,
Manager

Phone945

Big Spring, Texas
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minute they open until the lights
go out at night.

Washing is the specialty at the
filling station that furnishes a
long list of satisfied customers
with all the needsof the war-tim- e

automobile operator.
A daily schedule for the wash-

ing rack is always full but Mc-

Daniel managesto "keep 'em roll-
ing" and the wash jobs looking,
spic and span afterward.

Now as spring is rolling in the
busy operator urges all car owners
to get that "springizing" done im-

mediately. It is time to drain out
the winter oils and replace them
with fresh material to keep the
working parts in first-rat- e condi-
tion during the balmier months
ahead.

The grease rack at the McDan-
iel station is always occupied,but
that is one department that has
yet not been hit by the shortage
problem. A good supply of first-rat- e

Gulf lubricating grease is on
hand and McDaniel states that he
is always ready to give the best
service to customers.

Though McDaniel admits that
his service is somewhat slower
than in pre-w- ar days, he adds that
its quality has not decreased in
the least, nor has his appreciation
for it. Although businessis at its
best now, McDaniel is giving his
best to maintain a friendly, eco-

nomic and satisfying service for
car operators.

Non-lnspecf- ed

SlaughterersNof

Eligible For Pay
Non-federal- ly Inspected slaugh-

terers will not be eligible to sub-

sidy payments on more than 50

per cent of weight of hogs pn
which they collected payments for
the .corresponding period last
year, Dan L. Boyd, district repre-
sentative, has announced.

This affects all slaughterers In

the Big Spring area.
Previously WFA had announced

the weight would be limited to 70

per cent, but it became neces-

sary, because WFA needed to
channel more hogs into federally
inspected plants, to limit the
amount of subsidy. The military
may purchase only from the fed-

erally inspected plants, and only

these plants may ship meat in-

terstate to insure a wider dis-

tribution of meat

Cotton begins to break through
the ground from four to eight
days after seed is planted.

INSURANCE,

FRALEY and
Big Spring, Phone

- UHL

MACHINE CO.

Machine Works &

South End St.

Day Phono 270

Night 548
P. O. Box 469

BIG TEXAS

Show Increas
Despite the fact that milk pro-

duction has increased somewhat
compared with last fall when it
was at its lowest ebb, milk pro-
duction may decreasenow and in
the future becauseso many of the
men are being called to the army.
This is the opinion of F. A. ll,

manager of Snowhite
Creamery located at 404 E. 3rd
street.

Feed prices are not so high as
It was several months ago which
caused thedairy men to sell their
herds, but the outstanding handi-
cap today is so many dairy men
are in the armedforces or will be
leaving soon, therefore it will be
impossible to produce as much
milk. In the face of this handi-
cap, Snowhite will continue ta
produce only Grade A milk.

The Grade A milk is brought in
by producers and is heated to 145
degrees for a period
then the temperature is suddenly
dropped to approximately 40 de-
grees and hel das near there as
possible until delivery is made to
retail stores. Several thousand
dollars worth of equipment which
was installed during the past sum-
mer makes this process of pas-

teurization possible.
The plant is under the manage-

ment of McCaskill, who has a
bachelor of science degree from
Texas college, who
says his goal is to the pub-
lic with the best and the purest of
the most perfect food, milk. To
do this he employs only persons
with health certificates and keeps
his plant in the most sanitary con-
dition that is possible.

When you want really good
milk, McCaskill invites you to buy
Dairyland Grade A milk that is
made at the Snowhite Creamery.
You may purchasethis milk at any
of the leading grocery stores or
may call for it at the plant

ZIVIC DUE IN GALVESTON
GALVESTON, Feb. 26 UP) CpL

Fritzie Zivic, former would wel-
terweight king, was due here to-

day for his middleweight title
fight tomorrow with Kid Azteca,
Mexican champion.

PROHD3ITED BY LAW
SALT LAKE CITY, Feb. 26 UP)

A local dance spot has posted this
sign: "We dare not 'Byrnes' the
midnight oiL"

CAROLINE'S- -

FLOWER SHOP
Order Your Flowers For

Valentine Early
Phone 103

1510 Carrie Schohs

SERVICE

Sympathy helps, but it takes cash to pay bills when disaster
strikes. We are large enoughto care for your every need. We
are small enoughto appreciateyou. We are building our busi-
nesson service. Allow us to serve you.

Henry C. Burnett InsuranceAgency
115 RUNNELS STREET READ HOTEL BUILDING
Telephone1591 Big Spring, Texas

BUTANE GAS
Complete Domestio and Oil Field Service

WAR TIME LIGHTING TIPS

m.

We Sell
311

and

get 25 to 30 per

more the

&

and
for the

107 St. Ph. 98

C. S. Manager

BURNETT

Welding

Gregg

Phone

SPRING,

Technological
supply

Gregg

2032

Tires
Gregg

ALL KIND

COMPANY
Texas

Clean lamp bowls

bulbs frequently.

You'll

cent light from

lamps you have.

THOMAS TYPEWRITER

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Ledger Sheets everything

office.

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER
EXCHANGE

Main

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY

Blomshield,

Poll To Be Taken
On Highway Meet

Col. J. A. Mars, president of the
U.S. 87 Highway association, in-
formed J. H. Greene, Texas vice-preside-nt,

'Saturday,.that a poll
will be taken as to whether or not
the annual meeting of. the asso-
ciation will be held.

Greene said Saturday that he.
will oppose holding of the meet
and will suggestthat new officers
be elected by referendum.

The two previous meetings had
more than 50 delegates, Greene
stated.

Surplus Property

Farm Equipment

On SaleIn Utah
Farm equipment and construc-

tion machinery will be offered for
sale at Midvale, Utah, on Wednes-Fe-b.

28, according to the Office of
Surplus Property.

Included are approximately 180
items such as crawler type trac-
tors, tractor plows, pushers,
trenchers, kelly power floats, con-

crete vibrators, pumps, concrete
buffers, backfill tampers, burner
attachments for flame sprayers,
air compressors,army escort wag-
on, dragline and calm shell buck-
ets. Selling starts promptly at 9
a. m. Feb. 28, at the Hannum
Base storage yard, approximately
14 miles southwest of Salt Lake
City.

ELECTRA MAN DIES
ELECTRA, Feb. 26 UP) C. P.

Shelton, 64, died here yesterday
of a heart attack a few hours after
receiving news from the war de-

partment of the death of his
grand nephew,First Lt. Marshall
Clyde Dunn, a B-1- 7 pilot, in
Europe.

Ke St To

ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Repairs
Of All Kinds

H. C. THAMES, Prop.
400 E. 3rd Ph. 688

Have Your Eyes Checked
Regularly

DR. GEORGE L. WILKE
OPTOMETRIST

106 W. 3rd Phone 1405

& Batteries
Phone 1340

We now have a full staff of
exnerienced operators. You
are invited to phone for
appointment for any type of
Permanent, Hair styling and
other beauty work.

N ABORS
"Neighborhood"

Beauty Shop
1701 Gregg Phone 1252

J & L DRUG STORE
Douglass Hotel Bldg. Ph. 44

We serve breakfast, lunch and
dinner. We make our own loe
cream. Take home a quart

Coleman
Court

0LLIE
McDANIEL STATION

GULF PRODUCTS
WASHING LUBRICATION

lamp

Our Court Is Strictly Mod
era, Unusually Comfortable,
Combining a Maximum ot
Comfort with a Very Low
Cost. Single Rooms, Doublo
Rooms and Apartments ALL
With Private Baths.

1206 East 3rd Phone 950S

Office
Are Now

"We are now able to obtain
typewriters and adding machines
for those people fho have approv-
ed applications for the machines,"
it was announcedlast week by Eu-
geneThomasof the ThomasType-
writer Exchange at 107 Main
street.

New Royal typewriters are
steadily coming through from the
factory when there are approved
applications for jthem. These ap-
plications are available at Thom-
as and if there is justification for
a new machine, it is probable that
a typewriter can be obtained,
Thomassaid.

GreeneReceives

Ballot From CC

J. H. Greene, manager of the
Big Spring chamber of commerce,
stated Saturday that he had re-

ceived a ballot sent to him to
determine whether or not the an-

nual meeting of the Chamber of
CommerceManagersof West Tex-
as will be held.

The meeting seldom hasmore
than 50 representativesregistered,
Greenesaid, and addedthat if the
meeting is hejd, Big Spring will
be the conference city.

The ballot was sent by Charles
C. Green, president of the cham-
ber of commerce managers' or-

ganization and manager of the
Abilene chamber of commerce.

Change

to

(shell)

and pni the

SAVINGS
INTO

WAR BONDSF

WestexOil Co.

211 East Third
U. S. Tires

A

The ear owne
reallies that
he In his car
oil, must be

selected one
to get'

and the BEST
only becausethe'
owns will have to last for
quite some time.
Our
are refined to
highest... we are NOT
quality during present... we want your
business now, after war... in fact ALL

Machines
Available

In addition to Royal typewriters
in various sizes and models.Thom-
as Typewriter Is the
agent in Big Spring the R. C
Allen and Victor add-
ing The R. C. Allen

of
having

division and multiplication. --

It beenproven a real time sav-
er to anyone rapid

Office rentals and re-
pairs are still main service
offered at with all of the

striving offer best
and fastest in repair and service.
The Thomas
can make an old machine operate

with a clean-u-p

check-u-p job.
For everyone having trouble

mimeograph paper of
quality and grade, Thomas

advises that they see stocks
they now have. Ask also the

mimeograph sten-
cils.

In their stocks of other office
the Thomas Typewriter
carries Wilson-Jone-s

ledger sheets,
folders, sheets,

pads and bound hooks. -

Rowe

G.rage .

Repairing

Motor and

for All of Cars

West

BIG SPRING MAGNETO

and

SPEEDOMETER SERVICE

"We All

113

(North Read HoteD

L.

CTijmKd I

Phone 472

QUALITY RECAPPING
Only First Grade Materials Used

with Quality Workmanship

PHILLIPS TIRE

Of Foods

120111th Place Ph.1622

I "We have It ) get If II ' II I

I New I415 E. 3rd

Lines

SHOP BRAKE DRUM

244 404 Johnson Street

OF

uses gasoline,
greases, etc.

carefully with
thought uppermost
the BEST

car he now

COSDEN
according the

American standards

the
emergency

the
the time.

Exchange
for

calculators
machines. cal-

culator has the advantage ad-

ditional swiftness, auto-
matic

has
needing calcu-

lation.
supplies,

the
Thomas',

employes to" the

Typewiter Exchange

better complete
and

in
obtaining
good

the
for

supplies,
Exchange the
products, binders,
file columnar
columnar

H. M.

General

Tune-u-p

Brake Service

Makes

980

214 3rd'

Repair Makes"

GRATJ, Prop.

Batteries Accessories

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
Varied Selection

FeaturingNationally Advertised Brands

Automotive ReplacementParts

I STAGGS AUTO PARTS I
Address:

Complete Equipment
HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY CO.

MACHINE SERVICE SERVICE
CRANKSHAFT GRINDING

Telephone

WAR TIME

CARE

thoughtful
EVERYTHING

PRODUCTS

sacrificing

Speed-O-Bon-d

Phone

Runnels

CO.

YOUR CAR

HHifldw

"GasolinePowers the Attack Don't Waste a Drop

Gosden Higher Octane



EDlfORlALS

Editorial -

Call ShouldBe Answered
HAVE YOU GIVRN th

CROSS?
Have you given at all? Have you solvedyour conscience.with a gift you knew wasnot representativeof vou means?HflvP vnn

managed to-tu- rn the other way
Were askingfor your supportof

ttp

the
or naveyou grumbled askedto do vour
part?

We believe it is the patriotic duty of ev-
ery person of any means at all, to make
some contribution to Red Cross not be-
causeit is the recognizedagency for reach-
ing out to.help our men wherever they may
be and to maintain the link with them at
home.

There is always a certain amount of im-
perfection in any organization, and doubt-
less Red Cross has its share; but by and
large, the vast majority of servicemenwith
whom we have'talkedhave given Red Cross
a good bill of health. A lot of them
go on to expressappreciationof other

theydid not know, were furnish-
ed also by Red Cross.

No personwith a loved one or friend in
service; no personwho hashad to bear the
crossof a casualty no person who
hasmembersof the in prison camps;
no personwho has love of humanity intheir
heartsought to let this Red Crosswar fund
roll call go

Yes, make it a point to give and give
like an American.

Rotary PresentsA
The club is sponsoring,in our opinion, a

very public service in the four weeks
startingwith Tuesday. and for eachof the
four successiveweeks, there will be presentedhere
a series of addressesin the club's Institute of In-

ternationalUnderstanding.
Recognizedauthorities on China and Far-Easte- rn

problems, on Russia,on America, on will be

heard during the series.These people have knowl-

edge of their subjects, knowledge acquired on the
ground and through intensive study.

The club organization is strongly of the opinion
that, if the various peoplesof the world can become
consciousof their inter-relatedne-ss and can get to-

getherin a neighborly sort of fashion, the resulting
good will and mutual understandingwill take them
a long way on the road to universal peace.

This doubtless is true. The advantage of this
institute is that it makes it possible for us to add

Ernie Pyle Reports

Of Tropical
(Ernie Pyle is with the Navy

in the far Pacific This is an
article written on his way.)

By ??.?IN THE MARlANAb lfal.Au&
It is tropical where we are now,

wonderfully tropical.
, , , . . . ', . . .

li juujui uuiiiii, a
all, it feels tropical. Just now is

tne gOOO season,ana It IS llKe tne
pleasantest part of summer at
home.

But It is hotter than you think,
and you change your whole ap--
Broach to the weather here.

You get from the Navy a long- -
billed "baseball" cap to shield
your eyes from the sun. Your
clothes closet hasan electric lij?ht
burning constantly in It, to keep
It dry so your clotheswon't mould,
You change your leather wrist--
watch strap to a canvasone, for
a leatheronewould mould on your
arm.

You put on heavy high-topp-ed

shoesagain, for it still rains some
and the red mud is sloppy. And
instead of light socks for coolness
as you'd think, you put on heavy
socks to help cushion your feet
In the big shoes, and to absorbthe
moisture.

nffinorc nnsr VioJ.. ciin.olocc
cases hooked to their belts. Ties
are unknown. There Is no glass
In the windows. Wide slanting
eavesJut out far bevond the win--
dows in all the permanent bar--
racks buildings, for when it rains
here it really pours.

And as someonesaid, it rains
"horizontally" here. In the few
showerssincewe arrived, I've seen
that the raindoes come at quite
n angle.
Actually the rainy season is sup--

posed to be over. Consequently.
every ume u snowers during tne
day, the Californians ic camp
point out that the weather is "un--
usuaL"

Lieut Comdr. Max Miller and
I are staying in a room of
o oacucior umcers wuaners or
.Buy. Our famous SeaBees have....pui inem up au over tnesevarious
Islands since we took over from

JL panes,e summer--
They are the .curved form of

lmmer.se Quonset huts, made of
corrugated metal and with con--
crete floors- - Some of them are

m1 oried. They have a

ifLJi 0Vm center, and
lnatviaual roomson each side. The

" ceam'clored--
e outside wall is almost all

winuow, to let lots of air In. The
spacesare screenedbut have no
glass, for it never gets so cold
ou'd want to shut the window,

But it is pleasantly cool at night,

laughed and said, the
we roughed it I feel

sleeping

twt?

The
when folks by Dewitt Mackenzie

agency, AssociatedPressWar Analyst
when

pretty
serv-

ices, which,

report;
family

unanswered.

Service
Rotary

worthwhile
Tuesday,

Europe

briefly

The moderate resistance thus far encountered
by the western allies in their great Rhineland of-

fensive is a welcome but surprising circumstance
which is far from

Unless the German defense is wholly un-
equal to the task of making a stand against the
terrific striking-powe- r that General Eisenhower
is employing, we must expect Nazi Field Mar-
shal von Rundstedt to counter-attac- k shortly.
In fact such counter blows normally would
have been delivered already. This calls for re-
verses,and the position hinges on whether the
greatly weakened Hitlerites have them. If
Rundstedt lacks reserves,then he is indeed in
mortal danger, for both his flanks are being

while his center is being hit by Ameri-
can First and Ninth army forces which Berlin
estimatesat 600,000.

The marshal's alternative to making a
stand on the Cologne plain would be to withdraw
acrossthe Rhine. It is Eisenhower'shope that the
Germanswill stand and fight west of the Rhine, so
that he may annihilate them. We shall know soon
how the wind blows, for our spearheadstriking for
the great Rhenish rail center of Cologne already is
within sight of its spires.

Our big job at the outset Is to rush supplies
across the flooded Roer river to keep our ar
mies moving. Our capture or uueren Key
city on the Roer in hand-to-han- d fighting will
vastly facilitate the movement of equipment
and supplies of all sorts. Things are going well.

is likely to be soutneastot
Neisse river and through the

While they are maneuvering for
sector, they are making a further

to lessenthe danger of a Ger--

against the Red northern flank

Truth of the matter is that
take the trouble to learn through
is a digest presented interesting-

ly thinking person in Big
ought to turn out for these

Meantime the
may be the final
point of their attack
capital across the
city of Cottibus.
position in this
drive into Pomerania
man counter-attac- k

when the push

to our understanding.
most of us won't
hard study. Here

and effectively.
Spring and area

WeatherAnd
this over here. But if the Navy
Wants tO Sena over Uiese oeas,
I'm sure as hell going to sleep In
mem.

Naturally everybody on these ty
doesn't live like that, for he

these quarters are only for tran--
slent visitors like myself, and staff
officers. he

The gceat worjjing camps of the
SeaBeesand the troops are
iy oi icuis, wiui uruiuaiy tuu in a
them. But on the whole, now
we have been improving the is--
lands for several months, every-- in
body lives comfortably.

Max and I had a reception com--
mittee when we walked into our
room.

A half dozen SeaBees were
throwing old lumber into a truck
just outside our window. We
hadn't been in the room two sec--
onds until one called
throuhg the window:

Say, aren t you Ernie Pyle?
I said right, and he said "Who- -

ever thought we'd meet you here?
I recognized you from your pic- -
ture." And all the others stopped
work and gathered outside the
window while we talked tnrough
the screen.

It made me feel good all day,
in he urelrnmed liko thai in mv
first few minutes in the strange
and faraway Marianas. The fel--
low who did the greeting was Sea--
man Peter Zelles of 1117 Michi- -
gan st.) Toledo, O.

What It Means

Air Forces Aid
By JAMES J. STREBIG

How much
has Russia relied on U. S. and
British air strategy without dis--
closing her own war plans?

Comparatively little has been
heard of the Red airforce during
the long smash across hundreds
of miles of defended territory to
tne gates of Berlin. Soviet fliers
never eneaeed in stratepir hnmh--" " ..w..
mg the long range effort to
smashthe enemybehind the lines.
Very little has been heard even
of tactical air operations,intended
to-- assure local superiority.

Meanwhile, American and Brit- -
ish airmen have been heavihy en--
gaged in both types of operation,
much of it directly beneficial to
the Russian ground effort The
Soviet has not participated in the
combinedstaff operationsthrough
which the Anglo-Americ- an plans
are coordinated. It was not until
about ten months ago that co- -
ordination was effected between
the 15th Air Force in Italy and

.

judging by research, test and
training activities, there seems to
be a growing emphasis on lone

aaawe weepunaerone Dianxet, Kussians pushing through the
Each room has a clothes closet Balkans. Not until early fall was

and a washstand and a chest of a regular liaison established.The
drawers.And also two beds. These Reds were then in Bucharest arlbeds are the talk of the Marianas, occasionally they call for strikes

They are American ieds. with at enemycommunications,
double mattresses, soft and won-- The Russian attitude toward
derful As everybodysays, they're strategic bombing does not appear
finer beds than you'd have at to have lessenedthe Allied evalu-fcom- e.

I ran Into one Army offi- - ation of it as an essential to suc-c-er

who hadserved in Europe,and xess in war. On the contrarv.
he "After
way there,

self-conscio-us about like

turned

Nazi

islands

that

pretty

SeaBee

WASHINGTON

HOLLYWOOD

War Today

Russiansare getting set for what
drive to reach Berlin. The focal

tne

against Berlin is in full swing.

Every

larje- -

GoodBeds
The Iavy furnishes orderlies

lor intse rooms, vo t:ep uiem
clean. Mostly they are colored
boys, regular enlisted men. Pret--

soon our orderly walked In, and
started staring at me and I at

him, for he sure looked familiar.
He was a great tall fellow, and

grinned and we shook hands.
for we had been on the came ship
together when we invadeo Sicily

year ana a nau ago.
He was a table waiter then. His

name is Elijah Scott, his home is
(261 Garfield st.) Detroit, and

he's a steward'smate second class.
jje was on ne 0er sj,je 0f tne
world nearly a year, spent eight
months in America, and now here
ne is ovc--r nere, almost as newly
arrived as I am.

And that isn't all. Within half
an hour after we arrived, there
was a knock on the door and in
walked an Army major with a big
grin. "Well," he said, "I see you

B7f.navant got any since the
old days in Sicily and Italy."

He was Major Pete Eldred, of
Tucson, Ariz. A year and a half
ago he was a public relations offi- -
cer for the Seventharmy in Sicily,
Now he's a press censor in the
middle of the WesternPacific, sit
ting on my bed talking about what
t.coH n Vio

Sometimesthe world getsalmost
ridiculous in being so small after
all. I'm expectingmy Father and
Aunt Marv to climb throueh the
window here any minute now.

Goes To Russia
range bombing. New formations,
tactics, eauioment and weaDons
for the 9 Superfortress are
constantly under study and test
so that Japan may be dealt with
more efficiently than Germany.

Some officials feel that the Rus--
sians figured the Allied air pro--
gram into their own plans, count--
ing on American and Rritish
bnmhen: in i .. wai nrnHnxtmn- ..uu. .1 IStAUt-WV- l.

and disrupt communicationswhile
Red armies pushed along with
only close-i- n air activities.

There appears to be considera--
ble coordination of effort as the
distance between the eastern and
western fronts narrows. The big- -
gest raid of the war on Berlin oc--
curred Feb. 3, while the Russians
were pressing close to the Ger--
man capital.

The closest cooperation appar--
ently was between the 15th Air
Force and the Russians in the

Tho HSn Cnrinn""9 pi fig

only.
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U na JoST CCCUPtRffO To
MR MIL9UC- - IO1ST TrVfT iHtTRe
IS A LU-- J AGAINST PRACTICING
MEDICINE WITHOUT A

William Bon!: Reigns

By WILLIAM F. BOM
(Substituting For Hal Boyle)

NEW YORK, Feb. 26 P For
the last six of 27 months overseas,
jou have wondered about how it
would feel to get home. Some
times you have worried about comes out is hot water,
it, and then suddenly you know. But it doesn't take long to no-- It

is a feelinc of wonderful, tice the one bie chaneethat has
deep contentment; of knowing
that this is where you belong, this
is jour beat, this is where they
talk your language.

It is not exciting. The excite- -

ment was wnen Eddie Ball came
up to the U.S. First to relieve ou.
The excitement was in the packing

can;

and
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First Lady Opines
By

WASHINGTON The day

at one of Mrs. , -

iiiniiiiiit: ui r riiiiici ii

a
for The

was kind enough to let me read
the First

the that soon--
er men and worn- -

en Ot tniS Will lorm tlieir 0n
organization,

Thls pronouncement came on
tne verv same dav tnat tne
lcan its
(of more in

for postwar em-

ployment to of at
55,000,000.
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You FIX Aie
a glassof
em carbonatg-o-f

sodaT--

Excitement Forgotten; Peace
As Writer ComesHome

even

iJlily

comes ,

of a
man bar is not

does not cost
SI 50 a those are real
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ProsAnd ConsOf RaineyCandidacy
For Governor Aired By Observer
By PAUL

It now can said with
"assurance Dr. Homer

Rainey is seriously weighing
pros and cons of becoming a can-

didate for
Dr. Rainey is the man who was

as University of Texas
president. This is first

the suggestionhas been
in that he po- -

tential candidate.
speculative is not any
startling discovery. Rather it is

man

Unfortunately, the price of re-

porting those reflections
the of man who offered

not
It is one of "authoritative

any
reader is warned.

All that be said the
angles. about
source is that he is man of
means; man who has held

man who has
campaigns. He
too to say about

him.
And his story is this: He has

with
as a of Rainey. but

as a supporter. He has
not committed himself
now trying to look at the
he here are:

"It seems the
new deal will back
for next year.
I talked with a dignified, heavy-se-t

Texan in Washingtonrecent-
ly and he these as
men most up
CongressmanWright Patman of
Texarkana; the former Univer-
sity regent, war
and present independent
man, J. R. Parten of
and former General
Robert Lee of An-

tonio.
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side of the political fence are those
of Lieutenant Governor John Lee
Smith, and Railroad Commission--

er Beauford Jester. While Jester
isn't definitely identified with, ei--
ther faction, I think in a run-of-f
he would be acceDtable to the sn.
called people
in Texas.

'If Rainey should decideto run,
he would stand in the middle. Be.
tween those two groups."

The objection was raised that
Rainey has been generally consid--
er?d a "npw Hpalpr" Whv
shouldn't hebe on the list?

, "Because he will not com-
promise. He won't give. He
won't play ball. If he had, he'd
probably still be University
president."
But would not such an unbend-

ing attitude be a political handi-
cap? Isn't politics a series of
compromises''

"That's just the point. The
people are tired of this

school of politics. That's
why W. Lee O'Daniel was elect-
ed. He wasfresh and, people
thought, he was genuine.Wheth-
er the people were right is a
matter of opinion. . . .
"What's the first essential of a

good candidate.... I mean good
from a standpoint of getting
votes? It's that he be able to get
the people to listen to him. Listen
to his ideas. Now we are going
into a critical era of post war ad-

justment. There'll be heavy prob-
lems, problems about veteransand
employment, and farmers and
delinquent youth an almost end-
less catalogue is possible. Sup-
pose the several candidates issued
their platforms outlining their
waysof dealing with these prob-
lems. Whose platform do you
suppose would have the better
chanceof reaching the people and
of being acceptedby the people?

Moreover, this practical politi-
cian pointed out, Rainey's ac--
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TOUGH STEAKS
COLD COFFEE

HOT BEER
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PARK INN
Opposite Park Entrance

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
"The Biggest Little Office

In Big Spring"
Insurance Loans

Real Estate
208 Runnels Ph. 195

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Thorp Paint Store
Ph. 56 311 Runnels

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

Income Tax Service
208 Petroleum Bldg.- -

Phone1233

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

T. A. Matlock, Prop.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTOENET-AT-LAW- v

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C. Thames

Motor Repair
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Light Plants
400 East 3rd

Day Phone 688
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J

BIG

319 Main
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quaintanceis statewide he's made
speechesall over the state, and to
all sorts of groups. PerhapsJohn
Lee Smith of all the candidates
mentioned has made a compara--
bIe number of public appearances
"over Texas.

On the demerit side of the
Rainey picture were those
things emphasizedat the senate
investigation into his dismissal

the allegedly obscenebook on
a University reading list, the
thinly veiled hints of racial
sympathies which Rainey took
seriously enoughto deny on the
witness stand; the unquestioned
bitterness which has been en-
gendered by the University
controversy.
In any event, that's the picture

as one man of some experience in
those matters saw it. Regardless
of other considerations, it's an
interesting speculationfor the "hot
stove" seasonin Texas politics.

Wentz Investment
Company

Auto Loans On Late
Model Cars

208 Runnels Phone 195

Mac's Refrigerator
Service

Commercial & Domestic
Refrigeration Service

We repair all makes refrigera-
tors and washing machines.

Phone 199 304 E. 3rd St

SMITH & ROBBINS
DIRT MbVING

Oil Field Work a Specialty
Phone 31 Coahoma

1740 Big Spring

MAGNETO
SERVICE CO.

815 E. 3rd St Phone 430

Only Factory Author-
ized Magneto Service in
Big Spring Territory.
Also, Generators, Light
Plants and Starters.

Next Door, Logan's Feed
Store

WE INVITE YOU
To do your own Laundry at
the BROOKSHIER HELP-UR-SEL- F

LAUNDRY. Hours; 6:30
a. m. to 7 p. m.

Brookshier Laundry
201 Austin Ph. 118

Yon Are Always "Welcome"

at the

TWINS CAFE
,11001110 and Leonard Coke;

206 W. 3rd St

CALL 820
for a

CHECKER CAB
O. L. Page 109 E. 3rd

YOTJ WILL FIND THE FOOD
YOU LIKE HERE

JERRY' S CAFE
We Never Close

Across from Wards
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Att omeys--At- Law

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16-- 17

PHONE 501

WITH

GENUINE FORD PARTS

At Pre-W-ar Prices,

SPRING

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 488

our well trained service

department can repair
your car right and at the

sametime saveyou money.
I

MOTOR CO.

Phone 636
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Automotive
Used Cars For Sale

"toppricesFOR GOOD
USED CARS

1940 Packard Convertible Coupe

1941 Plymouth Sedan
1940 Plymouth Sedan
1940 Olds-- 6 Sedan
1940 Hudson Coach
1B38 Plymouth Sedan
1937 Olds-- 6 Sedan

H HULL MOTOR CO.

207 Goliad Phone 59

37 Dodge coupe, good tires.
Attn. 500 East 3rd at Phillips
aer- - w

1040 Oldsmobile Club Coupe; fair
tires' new paint job. Gordon
Hodnett, Co-O-p Gin.

TOR SALE: One model A 1931

Ford Pickup. Record Shop. 211

t Main.

Trailers, Trailer Houses

FOR sale: Large trailer.
SeeMrs. Billie Harlen at 900 E.
4th.

Ued Cars Wanted

. WANTED:

Trucks, pick-up- s, cars and
tractors, any make or model,
reeardless of condition.
Arnold's garage

201 N. W. 2nd Phone 1476

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: One visit because caller
ieft no name card. Home Print-
ing Co. 206 E. 4th St

LOST: Near Ritz Theatre; red
leather lady's billfold; contain--
Ing Social Security and com-
missary cards;post pass. $10 re-
ward. Return to Herald.

LOST: Brindle bulldog; ears and
tail off: wearing round collar
with "BAKER" on it Reward.
Finder call Classified at Herald.

LOST: Car keys in front of Doug-
lass Hotel Phone 119.

STRAYED from 14 miles north of
town; black andwhite Shetland
mare. Pleasecall Doyle Vaughn,

"146.

Personals
SEWING MACHINE

1 SERVICE SHOP
Guaranteed repairs. 305 E. 3rd
- Phone 428

CONSULT Etella,. the Reader.
Heffernan Hotel 305 Gregg.

JBoom 2.
PBOUD of that new youngster?

Tell others through birth an
nouncements. Home Printing
CO. 206 E. 4th St

Travel Opportunities
GOING to San Diego, California,

March 1; can take two passen-
gers to help drive and share ex-
penses. 204 West 5th.

Public Notices
PLEASURE

REAL riding horses,no work
stock. Now open. Scenic
Riding Academy, iy2
blocks north of entranceto
City Park.

Business Services
BEFORE taking trip, buy box sta-

tionery to write home. Home
Printing Co. 206 E'. 4th St.

FOB better house moving, see C.
F. Wade, on old highway, T--4
nule south Lakeview Groc. Sat--
lsfaction guaranteed.

SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

Repairs guaranteed.305 E. 3rd.
I'none 428

BATTERY trouble ended. $1.50
first and last cost W. H.
OJNealL Cole Ranch. Phone
1512.
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Announcements
Business Services

OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP
WE do welding and automotive

and diesel engine repair. Con-
tractors equipment a specialty.
201 N. Austin St. Phone 118.

WESTERN Mattress Co. represen-
tative. J. R. Bilderbank, will be
in Big Spring twice monthly.
Leave name at McColister Fur--

niture. phone 1261

REPAIR, refinish, buy or sell any
make sewing machine or furni-
ture. Pickle & Lee,'609 E. 2nd,
phone 260.

S. M. Smith Butane Co.
Prompt, Efficient Service

410 N. Gregg, Phone 855 or 906
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants - Auditors
817 Mims Bldg., Abilene, Texas

SUNSET RIDING STABLES
PHONE 480 after 3 p. m. for ap-

pointments. First come, first
served week-end- s. Three blocks
east soqth bus line at 14th Lin-
coln & Mt View.

FENCING
All kinds of fencing done. No
jobs too large or too smalL
we do not do It all, but we do
the best

Charlie Forgus & Son
P.O. Box 961. Big Spring, Tex.

Vi mile South of Lakeview
Grocery

FIREPROOF OFFICE .

SERVICE
PajTolls, records, reports, busi-
ness correspondence, income
tax returns.

R. L. COFFEE
610 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 1740 (Home, 524)

NEW and used clothing store
opening at 1101 W. 3rd St Mrs.

H. G. Russell.

LUZIER'S selected to suit your
requirements. Accepted by
American Medical Association.

Mrs. J. S. Martin
1704 Austin Phone 1392--J

Mrs. E. W Lowrimore
411 Aylford Phone 1752--J

WELLS EXTERMINATING CO.
National organization for TER-

MITE extermination. Phone 22.

IF YOU haverepair job to be done
on house or garage see J. A.
Adams. He will also build you a
house and let you live in while
you pay for it J. A. Adams. 1007
W. 5th.

Woman'sColumn
WILL keep children by the day

or hour, special care. 606 11th
Place. Phone 2010.

I KEEP children by day or
hour; excellent care. 207 Benton
St. Phone 904--J.

MOTHERS! Mrs. E. A. Thedford.
1002 W. 6th St. takes care of
small children in her home by
the hour, day or week. Extra
good care.

EVERY woman needs stationery
with her personal letterhead.
Home Printing Co. 206 E. 4th
St.

TWO Cadet's wives will take care
of children from 8 a. m. to 5 p.
m. Call Mrs. Larson 237. 203 E.
6th St

Employment
Help Wanted Male

WANTED: Someone to finish
work on garage. 605 E. 16th,
phone 705--

WORKERS urgently needed in es-

sential industry; good pay. Ap-
ply at Southern Ice Co.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Beauty operator at

Colonial Beauty Shop. Phone
346.

WANTED: White or colored girl
to do housework and take care
of child. Good pay. Phone 1239.

owy kids, pick rr up right
( WHERE tT WAS DROPPED LAST J

V SATURDAY.' J

MOBJAMA ALWAYS I'M AFRAID )
KIDtS A BEOOM - IT'S MORE S
WHEM SHE'S J THAW MISCHIEF,
BEWT OH JX MR. MERLI- N-

mischief rr-- ,
,

Employment
Help Wanted Female

WANTED: Experienced bookkeep-
er for local firm. Write P.O. Box
1722 or Phone 820.

COLORED maid wanted. Salary
and service quarters;
furnished. Apply at 1508 Nolan.

LADY who wants to learn design-
ing, apply in person Sunday be-

fore 1:00 p. m. or Thursday. Fri-
day, or Saturday at Leon's Flow-
er Shop. 120 Main.

Financial
BusinessOpportunities

CASH LOANS
$5 to $50

You can use our money

To pay income tax or

For your car tags

"WE MAKE LOANS

OTHERS REFUSE"

Prompt confidential service to
employed people.

PEOPLES FINANCE
COMPANY

406 Petroleum Building

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creaths when buying or sell-

ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

NICE, practically new living room
suite; bedroom suite; springs;
two beds; chairs; 2 good army
beds; other nice things for
housekeeping.See at 1211 Mam
or pnone uua

PRE-w- ar Simmons studio couch;
good condition; reasonably
priced. See at 1108 E. 6th St.

Office & Store Equipment

ELECTRIC frigid meat box; meat
slicer in A- -l condition; vegeta-
ble stand with spray; meat
scalesand other articles. Phone
9572 before 10 a. m. or after 5
p. m , or see at Cabin 1, Royal
Courts.

Livestock
GOOD milch cow. Phone 1201 or

1711 Johnson.
Poultry & Supplies

A. R. WOOD Butane brooders for
sale. L. I. Stewart Appliance
Store. 2134 W. 3rd St.

QUALITY CHICKS
Have lots of baby chicks. Still
need hatching eggs. Have 75-i- n.

Canopy butane brooder for
sale. $25 00.,- -

Logan Feed &

Hatchery
817 E. 3rd St. Phone 310

GOOD strain young English White
Leghorn roosters; 2 kerosene
chick brooders. Phone 133. Jack
Roberts. Coahoma, Texas.

Oil Supply & Machinery
FARMERS! TRUCKERS! Get your

season's oil requirements now!... in Wards DRUM -- LOT
SALE! Finest Penn.Oil 45c gal ;

best nt Oil 40c gal.
in 55-ga- l. drums plus Fed. tax.
Greases also reduced lowest
prices in history! MONTGOM-
ERY WARD.

-- WHEU SHE FLEW AWAY GOSHIyjp wa; MAk'iuc ALL

DIRE THREATS c-
- HEMLOCK 1

ACAIW5T KIWff A TO THJS3!F'
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rrSTOO LATE

TT

m

Building Materials

WARDS HAVE HOG FENCE and
it's all made of full gaugewire,
heavily galvanized for rust-resistan-ce

and longer life! Ev-
ery inch of this Master Ajax
Fencing is guaranteed! Priced
as low as 46c per rod for heavy
weight 26-i- n high fence at
MONTGOMERY WARD.

Farm Equipment

FARMERS: YOUR CHOICE OF
BAR OR KNOB TREAD TRAC-
TOR TIRESE . . . 11x369.00-3-6
ONLY $58 95 PLUS TAX. LET
US HELP YOU APPLY. USE
WARDS "CROP PAYMENT"
PLAN. MONTGOMERY WARD.

FOR sale: Good farm
trailer, fair tires; one post hole
digging attachment for Ford
tractor; BARGAIN, picks and
shovels See Elton Taylor at
Taylor Electric Co.

Miscellaneous
PURE ribbon cane ana sorghum

syrup. 206 N.W. 4th. Mrs. Bird- -

weirs place
MOTORCYCLES rebuilt; parts.

Bicycle parts; almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.
Cecil Thixton Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle Shop. 1602 E. 15th. Ph.
2052.
THOMAS TYPEWRITER &

OFFICE SUPPLY
WE have a complete line of of-

fice supplies to fill your needs.
107 Main.

BEFORE weddings invitations;
after announcements. See
Home Printing Co. 206 E. 4th
St. ,

U. S. Army Issue surplus used
merchandise at bargain prices.
30,000 pairs shoes, no ration
stamp needed,good grade $2J5,
better grade, repaired, new
soles and heels $2.95. 23.000
raincoats 52 15. 9,000 sort feath-
er pillows SI.00 each. Meskits
40c, canteens40c, cups 25c. Also
7,200 NEW U.S. Army extra
heavy 4 lb., 6 oz. olive drab sin-
gle cotton blankets, 6x7 feet,
red hot price $3.15. All postage
prepaid. No c o d.'s. Send mon-
ey order. Blank's Exchange,
Wichita Falls. Texas.

NORTHER-
N-

S tTr "COTTON
SEED. Early, storm-proo- f, long
staple, high-hntin- g cotton. Get
yours now at Montgomery
Ward. Only $2.50 bu. in 3 bu.
bags. MONTGOMERY WARD.

SPOT CASH for good used trac-
tors; all makes, prefer late mod-
els. George Oldham Implement
Co. Phone 1417.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peuri-fo-y

Radaitor Shop,v901 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210

TEXAS tagged,red rustproof seed
oats; baby chicks; onion plants
and sets: feed and garden seed.
Keith's Feed Store. Phone 1439.

FOR sale: Permanent wave ma-

chine: one dinette suite. Flor-enc- e

Gordon. Ross City, Texas.
LADY'S platinum Gruen wrist

watch: set in diamonds. Phone
133-- before 12 00 p. m.

FUR coat; mink dyed coney; size
10 Call 817--

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furnirure. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before ou buy. W. L. McColis-
ter, 1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co , phone 856 or call at 115
Main St.

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clocks to repair; we

buy broken clocks. Wilke, 106
W. Third St.
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For Rent
Bedrooms

FURNISHED bedroom Tor rent to
working couple; will consider
soldier and wife; connecting
bath; hot water. 1605 Jennings
St.

WantedTo Rent
Apartments,

WANT to rent 3 or fur-
nished or unfurnished house or
apartment. Permanent renter.
Call Mr. Stevens at Iva's Jew
elry, phone 40.

COMBAT officer desires apart-
ment or room with kitchen
privileges for wife and 16 month
old son. Call Capt. K. R Beno,
1680 Extension 204 at Post.

RETURNED Combat officer and
wife need small furnished apart-
ment or house: no children. Call
Mrs Magida, Settles Hotel.

OFFICER and wife want furnish-
ed house or apartment; will fur-
nish own linens, dishes and
utensils; no children; no pets.
Call room 418, Crawford Hotel.

Houses
RETURNED officer; wife and

old baby would like a
rural home. Call room 610,
Crawford Hofel.

Real Estate
Houses For Sale

SIX -- room house, baroer shop.
705 East Third. Write owner.
Miss Morley, 510 Bailor, Aus-
tin, Texas.
Rooseveltdam in Arizona is an

irrigation project in an areawhere
irrigation was practiced by In-

dians as early as 700 A. D.
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Houses For Sale

PREFABRICATED houses"16x16
ft up to 20x48 ft. suitable for
beauty parlors, barber shops,
gift shops, offices, cab stands,
service stations.Jiving quarters,
package stores, tourist courts,
house for cotton pickers, farm
house and for most any purpose.
See Roy F. Bell at The Ranch
Inn Court, phone 9521.

FOR sale: house; bath,
basement,out buildings, garage
apartment. Phone 9572 from 10
a. m. to 6 p. m. 1111 11th Place.

BRICK businesshouse, close in
corner lot 50x140 ft.; worth the
money Call 257. E. Reed &
Rube Martin.

FIVE-roo- m house 4 blocks from
Postoffice: priced very reason-
able: part possession in a few
aas. &. ueea. Jnone
257.

GOOD investment property at
1605 Scurry, brick building and
lot for S3 500 cash. J. B. Pickle,
phone 1217.

PRACTICALLY new frame house
on 1 acre lot near Bombardier
School' 2 rooms; breakfast
nook and modern bath; garage
with storage; ideal for cow,
chickens Phone 1662--J or see
C H. Vick at 310 W. 20th.

Lots & Acreages
LOTS S50 and up; also 320 acres

land, $25 per acre with terms.
See J D Wright, two miles
west of town Rt. 2. Box 8.

ACREAGE for sale west south
of Dr. Wolf's Veterinary Hos-
pital. Esther 20 acres, 26 acres,
48 acresor all of 94 acres. J. B.
Pickle, 'phone 1217.
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Estate
Lots & Acreages

TWO hundred and twenty acres
sanay iana, ziu in cultivation,
six-roo- m house, plenty water.
Call H. T. Moore at Moore's
xaxi btand or 86, night phone,

FOR Sale One acre land,
stucco house, and well. See T.
E. Sanders at 810 W. 5th.

Farms & Ranches
320 ACRE farm. acres in cul-

tivation: has nice house
modern equipped with bath, etc
Butane for lights and heating:
Also house, tractor and
equipment One of the best
farms in Martin County Call
Marvin Hull, phone 59

BusinessProperty
TOURIST Court on 3rd St Shown

only by appointment J. B.
Pickle, phone 1217.

Wanted To Buy
WILL pay cash for five or six-roo- m

house. Must be in good
condition. Phone 1725.

Firms To

Buy Four--H Stock
Thirty-fiv- e personsand business

establishments have pledged to
buy a calf at the 4-- H calf sale the
last of February.

The list included Cosden Pe-

troleum Corp., Big Spring Cotton
Oil. R. and R. Theatres,Lone Star
Chevrolet, First National Bank,
Howard County Hereford Breed-
ers association,Mrs. Dora Roberts,

IT WAS A PREARRANGED PLAN
n ;rDPPM ttad STDirtcM-- 1

"

DIRECTOR DISCOVERS J
UNKNOWN ACTOR TO r

REPLACE STAR, p
&p'

f - tJO

Mead's Bakery, Albert M. Fishes
Co., Malone and Hogan Clinic --

Hospital.
Big Spring Motor company, L

R. Hanson, Big Spring Hardware,
Charlie Creighton, C. S. Blora-shiel- d,

Alfred Collins, Empira
Southern Service Co., Iva's Jewel-
ry, A. S. Darby, .R. R. McEwen,
Vaughn's Bakery, Oscar Glickman,
Cowper Hospital, Hall and Ben-
nett, Elmo Wasson.

Farmer's Gin, Settles Drug,
State National Bank, Tom Rodden,
C. A. Walker, Barrow Furniture,
H. P. Wooten, Otis Grafa, Sanitary
Food Market and Knappe and
Sons.

The prices the calves'will
range from 51 cents for the first
prize winner to 21 cents.

The First National Bank will
buy a hog and Iamb, and others
who pledged to buy a lamb were
Cecil Westerman, Shine Philips,
Coca Cola Bottling Co.

The committee who obtained
the pledgeswas composedof Fred
Keating, George White, Marion
Edwards, Darrell Douglas, all of
whom are officers of the Howard
County association.
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TWO TEXANS KILLED

MARION, Va., Feb. 26 (ffi

Marine First Lt Luther C. Smith,
Jr., of Houston and Chief Phar-
macists Mate Edwin Hughes Read
of Augusta, Tex., were among 17
persons killed in the crash of an
American Airlines plane in the
Blue Ridge mountains near here
last week, it was announcedyester-
day.
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Plus "Metro News"
and "Odor Kittye Able"

Shows Start:
1:00, 3:53, 6:35 and
9:28 p. m.

Ackerly Soldiers

Home On Furlough
ACKERLY, Feb. 26 Cpl. John

L. Ruderseal,Jr., and Pvt. Leona
Eudersealare spending their fur-

loughs with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John!. Euderseal,Ackerly.

Cpl. Ruderseal is in the army

air corps and has completed a
radio courseat Backer Rotay, Fla.,
Pvt Ruderseal,in the Marine aux-

iliary, is stationed at Quantico,Va.

Mrs. E. G. Cates,who has been
seriously ill for the past two
weeks, has been taken to a hos-

pital in Big Spring. Her mother,
Mrs. M. Sewell,of Sulphur Springs
Is here to be with her.

Relief At Last
ForYour Cough
Creomulsion relievespromptly be-

causeit goesright to the seatof the
trouble to help loosen and expeleermladen phlegm, and aid natureto soothe and heal raw, tender, in-
flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes.Tell your druggist to sell youabottleof Creomulsion with the un-
derstandingyou mustlike theway itquickly allays the cough or you areto haveyour money back.

CREOMULSION
For Coughs,ChestColds, Bronchitis
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RecordSetHere

With Full Jail
Big Spring set a record last

week-en- d by having 40 persons
in jail at one time. Two were re-

leased on the order to appear in
city court Monday, but 38 were
kept in jail.

So far as available records
showed, that was the largest num-

ber to be held in the local city jail
at one time. The largest number
held previously was approximately
24.

There were 18 drunkenness
chargesin court Monday morning.

Red Cross Offices
OpenedAt ServiceCo.

The Red Cross headquartersfor
the annual roll call drive opened
Monday at 1 p. m. at the offices
of Southern Empire Service. Mrs.
Albert Fisher was in chargeof the
headquarters Monday.

Other workers will be Mrs. Hor
ace Garrett, Tuesday, 10 a. m. - 1

p. m.; Mrs. Larson Lloyd, 5 p.
m.; Wednesday morning Mrs. Bob
Ohme and Mrs. Albert Fisher
Wednesday afternoon; Thursday
Mrs A. V. Karcher.

Monday morning a total of
$5,500 had been deposited, with
no report from the Glasscock
county drive.

H. D. Norris, roll call chairman,
said Monday that there had been
few reports from the workers in
the business,both those employ-
ing less than 10 personsand those
having more than that number.

Workers were urged by the
chairman to make their contacts
and turn in their reports as soon
as possible.

Livestock
FORT WORTH. Feb. 2S UP)

Cattle 2.500; calves 1,500; active,
fully steady;' good and choice
steers and yearlings 14.00-16.0-0;

two loads steers at top figure;
common to medium steers and
yearlings 10.00-13.7-5; medium to
good beef cows 10.00-12.5-0; good
and choice fat calves 13.50-14.0-0;

common to medium ' calves 9.00-1-3

00: stocker calves and yearlings
10 0; stocker cows 10.50
down.

Hogs 1,400; unchanged; good
and choice butcher hogs weighing
180 lbs. and up 14 55, the ceiling;
good lighter butchers 13.50-14.5-0;

packing sows 13.80 down; stocker
Pigs 13 00 down.

Sheep 4,500; slaughter sheep
and lambs steady; feeder lambs
strong at 50c higher; good and
choice uooled lambs 14.50-1- 5 00;
medium grade lambs 13.50-14.0-0;

medium cradp Khnm lmh, .,:h
No. 1 or No. 2 pelts 12.75-1- 3 10; I

feeder lambs 1150-13.5- 0; slaugh-- lter ewes and aged wethers 6.50-8.2-5.

Ending Today
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Plus "Pathe News"
and "Nautical But Nice"

Radio Program
Monday Evening;

5.00 Terry & The Pirates.
5:15 TSN NEWS.
5:30 Tom Mix.
5:45 Music For Swing.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 Raymond Gram Swing.
6:30 Dance Time.
6.45 Community Soap Box.
7:00 Evening Melodies.
7:15 Sports Cast.
7:30 Blind Date. .

8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Real Stories, From Real

Life.
8:30 Music For Worship.
9:00 Guy Lombardo & His

Royal Canadians.
9:30 Ed Wynn.

10:00 Radio News Reel.
10:45 Report From Washington.
10:30 Sign Off.

Tuesday Morning
6:30 Musical Clock.
7:00 Martin Agronsky.
7:15 Bandwagon.
7:30 News.
7:45 Between the Lines.
8:00 News Summary.
8:05 Breakfast Club.
9:00 My True Story.
9:25 Aunt Jemima.
9:30 Sunny Side of the Street.
9:45 Songs by Bing Crosby.

10:00 Breakfast in Hollywood.
10:30 Gil Martyn News.
10:45 Radio Bible Class.
11:00 Glamor Manor.
11:30 Amos R. Wood.
11:35 Farm & Homemakers.

Tuesday Afternoon
12:00 Luncheon Dance Varieties.
12:30 News.
12:45 Homer Rodeheaver.
1:00 Cedric Foster.
1.15 Mystery Chef.
1:30 Ladies, Be Seated.
2:00 Morton Downey.
2:15 True Detective Mysteries.
2:30 The Listening Post.
2:45 Gems of Melody..
3:00 Views of the News.
3:15 Johnson Family.
3:30 Reports from Abroad.
3:45 International News Events.
4:00 Bandwagon.
4:15 Dick Tracy.
430 International News Events.
4.45 Hop Harrigan.

Tuesday Evening
5:00 Terry & The Pirates.
5:15 TSN News.
5:30 m Mix.
5:45 lusic For Swing.
6:00 ulton Lewis, Jr.
615 aymond Gram Swing,
6:30 vening Melodies,
6:45 ammunity Soapbox.
7:00 rank Singiser & The

News.
7:15 Sports Cast.
7:30 Khaki Music Hall.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Real Stories, From Real

ife.
8:30 American Forum of the

Air.
9.15 War News Analyst.
9:30 One Man's Family.

10:00 Radio Newsreel.
10:15 Report from Washington.
10.30 Sign Off.

WeatherForecast
Dept. of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Cloudy and freezingrain this after
noon. Cloudy and continued cold
tonight, lowest temperatures20-2-6.

Tuesday considerable cloudiness,
not quite so cold.

WEST TEXAS: Cloudy, rain in
Del Rio-Eag- le Pass area, freezins
rain east of the Pecos rner this
afternoon; cloudy, colder in El
Paso area. Big Bend cocutry, and
Del Rio-Eag- le Pass area, lowest
temperatures 20-2-6 Panhandleand
South Plains and 26-3-0 elsewhere
except 30-3-5 in the Rio Grande
Valley tonight; Tuesday consider-
able cloudiness,not quite so cold
in Panhandleand South Plains.

TEMPERATUREES
City Max. Min.
Abilene 78 27
Amanllo 50 18
Big Spring 73 26
Chicago 53 23
Denver 30 7
El Paso 71 42
Fort Worth 75 32
Galveston 70 63
New York 48 32
St. Louis 64 22
SunsetMonday, 7 41 p. m.; sun-

rise Tuesday8.17 a. m.

The first sulphuric acid was bc-lic-

to haebeen made snmi 12
centuries ago by Arab chemists.'

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas,Monday, February26, 1945

Top Blood HerefordsOn Block Here

afurdayDuringfirst Annual Show
Fifty-fou- r fine bred Herefords,

carrying majiy of the top blood
lines of America today, will go
on the block here Saturday with
the first annual sale of the How-
ard County Hereford Breeders
association.

Catalougedare 43 bulls and 11

females by 16 consignors, little
more than half of the membersof

ec Records
Marriage Licenses

Robert L. Norton and Maxine
Eluabeth Cooper, both of Jackson,
Mich.

Harland L. Goolen and Jean
Sterner, both of Wisconsin.

Andre A. Ardand, New Britton,
Conn , and Patsy Ruth Rosson, Big
Spring.

Edward Chavarria, Big Spring,
and JosephineRenteria, Nebraska.
Waranty Deeds

Lillie A. Read to A. S. Darby,
lots 5, 6, subdivision A, block 15,
lots 3, 4, subdivision C, block 26,
lots 3, 4, subdivision D, Fairview
Heights; $1,588.

Big Spring Housing Corp. to C.
W. Rogers, lot 3, block 2, Park
Hill; $4,350.

Ida Mae McDonald to Emma
Hurley, lot 12, block 60, original;
$8,000.

I. F. Gilbert, et ux to Genevere
Asher, south half lot 3, block 3,

Morning Side; $3,800.
J. C. Clanton, et ux to J. O. Mc-Crar- y,

south half section n,

T&P; $8,860.
J. E. Bngham, et ux to J. T.

Dillard, lot 4, block 106; original;
appioximately $650.

Big Spring Housing Corp. to
Curtis W. Winterrowd, lot 2,

block 1, Park Hill; $4,550.
Big Spring Housing Corporation

to Wendell Hampton,lot 13, block
8, Park Hill; $4,350.

Ration
Roundup
By The Associated Press

Meats, Fats Etc. Book four
red stamps Q5 through S5 good
through March 31. Stamps T5
through X5 good through April 28.
StampsY5 and Z5 and A2 through
D2 good through June 2. Next
series E2 through J2 will be
validated March 4 and be good
through June 30.

ProcessedFoods Book four
blue stamps X5 through Z5 and
A2 through B2 through March 31.
Stamps C2 through G2 good
through April 29. Stamps H2
through M2 good through June 2.

Next series N 2 through S2
will be validated March 1 and be
good through June 30.

Sugar Book four stamp 34
good for five pounds through Feb
28. Stamp 35 valid for five pounds
through June 2. Another stamp
scheduled to be validated May 1

Shoes Book three airplane
stamps1, 2 and 3 valid indefinite
ly OPA says no plans to cancel
any.

Gasoline 14--A coupons good
everywhere for four gallons
through March 21. B-- C-- 5. B-- 6

and C-- 6 coupons good everywhere
for five gallons.

Safety Council Meet
At Settles Tonight

The Big Spring SafetyCouncil,
with new officers in charge for
their first session, will meet at
7 30 p. m. today on the Settles
mezzanine.

Burl Haynle, new president and
long a leader in local safety work,
will preside He indicatedthe pro
gram for the first month or two
will center largely around organi
zation. One of the early objec
tives of the council is the organi
zation and sponsorshipof an ad-

vanced safety engineeringclass.

BRONCHIAL IRRITATIONS
of children quickly soothed by

Penetro Grandmi'a old-tim- o

mutton Euct idea developed by
modern scienceinto a countcr- -
irritTl vfinnrinnff K.nlm IDT

quick relief 25r,doublesizo35c K"f TKOl
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Orch. Wed. & Sat. Nltes
BOB and JOHNNY
two fine entertainer

every night

DANCING
PALM ROOM

at Settles Hotel
Mezzanine Floor

Open Every Evening
8 to 12

We Sell Beer by the Case.
Afternoons open from 3 to 7
ao cover charge in afternoons.

Beer and Wine Served
Soldiers Welcome

the breeders associationorganized
only last summer.

Arrangements are under the di-

rection of Rexie Cauble,president,
Leland Wallace, secretary, and
other committeemen.

To avoid any possible conflict
with ODT regulations, the breed-
ers have announcedthat only the
bulls and femalesto go into the
sale will Ije on exhibit. Originally
it was planned to display some of
the herd animals in connection
with the event, which will be held
at the Howard county warehouse.

Auctioneer for the event will be
Col. Earl Gartin, widely known
among Hereford breedersthrough-
out the Southwest. Buyers from
a wide area are expected.

Only one person not a member
of the association has consigned
an animal and he is Jack Frost,
president of the Texas Hereford
Breeders association.The county
unit, out of appreciation from
Frost's help in organization, invit-
ed him to consign to the saleand
adopted a rule whereby each year
the head of the Texas association
would' have the same privilege.

Consignorsinclude S. F. Buch-
anan, three bulls; Dr. G. T. Hall,
one bull, two females; I. B. Cau-

ble, four bulls, three females;
Rexie Cauble, three bulls, one fe-

male; Mrs. Pearl Cauble, three
bulls; Jack Frost, one female; W.
W. Lay, four bulls; E. W. Labax,
three bulls, three females;John J.
Phillips, three bulls; Tom Roden,
four bulls; C. W. Shafer, two bulls,
one female; Edward Simpson, one
bull; Alex Walker, three bulls; C.
A. Walker, two bulls; Leland Wal-

lace, three bulls; Wilson Bros.,
three bulls.

Rites For Mrs. Sellers
DALLAS, Feb. 26 UP) Funeral

services will be held at 3 p. m.
today for Mrs. A. A. Sellers. 87,
mother of State Representative
Sam Sellers of Waco, who died
yesterday.

She was born near Monroe, La.,
and had lived in Dallas 25 years.
Survivors, besides Rep. Sellers,
are two other sons, J. W. Sellers,
Mineral Wells and I. C. Sellers,
Dallas; a daughter, Miss Alice
Sellers, Dallas, 16 grandchildren
and 15

FINE IMPOSED

A fine of $50 and costs and a
suspensionof his driver's license
for a period of six months was
imposed on Walter Smyrl by
County Judge James T. Brooks
Monday after the defendant en
tered a plea of guilty to a charge
of driving while intoxicated.

Site Of 4-- H Sale

ChangedTo Ring
Locale for the sale for the

eighth annual 4-- H club live stock
show has been changed, it was

announced hereMonday.
Instead of holding the sale at

the Howard County Warehouse,
site for the show, the trading will
be done at the Big Spring Live-
stock Commission Co. ring.

A. L. Cooper, owner, has offer-
ed facilities of the sale, which
means that the boys can draw
their checks immediately from the
company and have easy access to
scales, pens, etc.

E. A. Tennis, veteran auc-

tioneer, will handle the bidding
for the club animals.

HAYNIE FILES CHARGES
Four persons found it is safer

to drive according to regulations
on state highways following filing
of chargesduring the weekendby
Burl Haynie, state highway pa-

trolman. One paid a fine for im-

proper license plates, two for hav-

ing no brakes and one for having
no operator's license.

BRITISH HOPES FOR WARSAW
LONDON, Feb. 26 (&) A Brit-

ish foreign office commentator
said today there were hopes the
new Warsaw governmentwould be
established befoie the San Fran-

cisco conference, "but if it isn't
the London Polish government
will not be invited since Russia
does not recognize this regime."

FIREMEN ANSWER CALL
City firemen answered a call

Sundayat 8 30 p. m. to 608 E. 15th
street when a garage belonging
to E F. Tatum caught afire. There
was no damage,and firemen found
no cause for the fire.
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At all cood shoe repairers

CROSSED

are headed

Buy Stamps and

Dateline:Pacific

Thousandsof car owners are crossed-finge- r drivers . . . often
neglectingtheir cars. . . gamblingdaily that nothing, will

Yet most of us are driving middle-age-d or older cars. These
cars natufally need regular and thorough check-up-s to avoid
trouble.

If you own a Plymouth, Dodge, DeSoto or Chrysler auto-
mobile, see the man who really YOUR CAR ... the
dealerwho handlesthatmake. Talk it overwith him. Here'swh-y-

Your dealer has equipment and tools designed especially
to test and adjust your car. He has the right parts ... and
trained mechanicswho can spot trouble often before it happens.

Don't drive with your fingers crossed. Phone your dealer.
Make an appointment to ready your car for trouble-fre- e Spring
and Summer drivinp

FOR YOUR OWN SAFETY HAVE YOUR BRAKES I

Defense Bond

happen.

KNOWS

Describing The
By BOB GEIGER

ABOARD ADMIRAL MITSCH-ER'- S

FLAGSHIP OF THE SPE-

CIAL TOKYO TASK FORCE,

Feb. 12 (Delayed) UP) Adm. Marc

A. Mitscher was standing on his
flag bridge above the flight deck
watching planes of his flagship
land.

"The Japanesehave a supersti-
tion about theseGrummans," he
said. "They don't like them.

"Some Japaneseprisoners have
said that if the empire had this
plane instead of the United States
they could give us' a good
trouncing."

The admiral, wearing his air
corps baseballcap to keejp the sun
from his steely blue eys-an-d off
his tanned and weathered face,
said this, of course, was nonsense
and they couldn't lick us no mat-

ter what tools they had.
"We've had about a three to

one edge over them in the num-

ber of planes destroyed," he said.
"I believe that rate now is on the
upswing. The Japanesehave gone
down in ajr efficiency and we've
gone up. It might be as much as
six to one in our favor now."

The admiral said weather
strategy and superior fighting tal-

ent were the big factors counted
on to whip the Japanese in the
forthcoming battle.

"It looks like they have been

Deadly snake venoms, used as
medicine, now saves lives.

WHY BE FAT?
Getslimmer

without exercise
You may lose pounds and have a
more slender, graceful figure. No
exercising.No luatn ej. No drags.
With this AYDS plan you don't
cut out any mealj. starches, po-
tatoes, meats or butter,you sim-
ply cut them down. It easier
when you enjoy delicious (vita-
min fortified) AYDS beforemeals.
Absolutely harmless
Try a large iiie box of AYDS. 3Miy supply only
$2 25. Money back od the veiy &st box if yoa
don t get results. Pbona

Sam Fisherman
Collins Bros. Drugs

(adv.)

Silver U Wing

Lobby Crawford Hotel
A Supper CInb For
Military Mea And

Their Guests
Open 6 P. M.

No Cover Charge

FINGER DRIVER

for trouble!
This irodimarlc Identifies

llflFii ""'
Chrysler

IQTSrSSSy kHD
Tunt in Major Bowes Program

Tokyo Task Force
fooled," he said.

As for the Japanese fleet the
Admiral said he hopedit came out
to fight.

The admiral walked to his fa-

mous canvaschair attached to the
armor plate on the bridge outside
his office. He sat there and look-

ed out over the ocean. More than
25 warships could be counted be
tween the flagship and the hori-

zon. Many more were beyond the
skyline. ,

Admiral Mitscher said nothing
for a moment.

The admiral had too much
responsibility on his shoulders
and too many battle plans on his
mind to smile today, four days be-

fore the fight.
He sparkled, nevertheless, and

it was apparent navy intelligence
that had reachedhim this day was
not all on the pessimisticside.

A Vital MessageTo

Men Who Feel Old

Why not regain thevim
and vitality you once

enjoyed?
If life apparently naalost its zest,yon agaia
may beable to enjoy life asyou did in your
yonth. If added years have sloweddoirn '
your vim, vitality and youthful pleasures,
here is a simple method that may change
your whole outlook on life. Just ask your
druggist for CAS ELLA stimulating tablets.
Take as directed on IabeL Don't feel old
andworn out at 40, 60 or more. Takethese
tablets regularly until you feel that you
have regained the pleasure of living yea
once enjoyed. Why be discouraged? Why
not try CASELLA tablets andregainthe
verve and zestof a much younger can?
There isnothing harmful in these tablets.
They contain Celery seed. Thiamin
Chloride, PassionFlower, Iron. Ask your
doctor or druggistabout this formula.

Collins Brothers and all other
druggists. (adv.)

A High Quality

BUTANE

and Dependable Service

S. M. SMITH

B U T,A N E

COMPANY

401 N. GEEGG ST.

Phone855 or 906

MOPAR parts especially made for

nd Dotla Jb-ra't-J Trucks

Corporation Parts Oivision.
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